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NEW ENGINES
ARE RECEIVED

BATTLCfiHIP LOCOMOTIVE* FOR 
DENVER ROAD HAVE BEEN 

RECEIVE^ .

FOR PASSENGER SERVICE
Will B* Operated On Fast Trains Be

tween Tealine and Fort 
Worth.

Four oP the big near engines ordered 
some time ago by Ute Fort Worth and 
Ddaver bare been received end are
- haw  e l flRO^fegn s-̂ mrlir frtr m a rai n > i MV” New VWsWrwB0 CVNv/ tyi BviTlVvi ?
north and south from that place. Five 
or the engines, which are or tba bat
tleship style used on the Burlington

the order will be received In a short 
time.

These engines are said to weigh YlS 
tons and are among the best now used 
on any road in the country, being very 

-  powerful, as wall as capable or mak
ing aa rest time as is desired. They 
•re rated at 60 miles par hour and are 
practically. duplicates or the Mg en
gines used on the Denver last sum-

RECIPROCITY BILL.

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C.. Fab. I l f— 

The Canadian reciprocity bill 
was favorably reported by tba 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee by a vote of twelve ta 
seven. The committee adopted 
an amendment by Mann of Il
linois providing that wood pro
duced In Canada should enter 
tbe United States free and 
likewise wood products having 
a value up to Tour cents per 
pound.

The first use will be on trains 
Nos. 1 and S that are to be operated 
on faster time, making the run from 
Wichita Falls to Childress, a distance 
of 116 miles In three hours. Including 
•tope Twe of the engines will be 
operated from Childress to Fort Worth 
while tarn will pull the through trains 
from Childress to Taslin*.

Dallas Homes 
A gain Supplied 

By City Water
By Associated Press 

~ ‘ Tea.. Feb. 11.—For the acorted to the mines, 
first time In three month* private real" were shown the thickest vein of worl
dences of Dallas are today being sup
plied with city water, aa a result of the 
rains during the past two days.

In addition to the previous rainfall 
of yesterday qnd'Thursday ,6$ of an 
Inch fell hare last night.

NEWCASTLE HAS 
CLUB BANQUET

ENTERTAINED BUSINEE8 MEN OF 
OLNEY, LOVING AND 

—...... ... --- -  JEAN.

WENDELL JOHNSON STOKE
By Special Invitation Wichita Falls 

Attorney Made The Prlnel. 
pal Address. a

Newcastle. Teg., Feb. 11.—The ban
quet given last night by the New
castle Commercial Club 16 the busi
ness men or Olney, Loving and Jean 
was a pronounced snreean* every par
ticular.. Thera were 1Q4 tickets-sold 
at Olney, and quite a numbet came 
In autys, buggies, ftc. The guests 
were met at the train by our cltleen- 
ablp, and the brass hand. They were 

to the mines, where

FIRE ATNDLUS
BORNS BUILDING

Threg- Yesterday At An

Hollis, 
tailor shoji

The Era i 
».to  fan 
while o w  i

kla.. Feh. .11— Undsey'i 
i. Crlncla’s Book Store nnd 

W am OIjry ware de- 
yeslerdsy morning .
I In the tailor shop at 

a Baseline explosion. 
_  'IB# tailors was cleaning 

clothes With gasoline.
The lana amounted to about 11.toe 
By tba heroic work of Htlseus moat 

of tbe roatpote of the book store and 
the photograph gallery were saved 
sad the further spread of the flames 
waa prevented. ^  .

— Ku t m A bniltUnfa w aia  Irw'ftted I IW BWTBM Wtl* IGfnRB ••R.tvvv d
on. Main street east of the Commercial 
Hotel

C U R L S  TEOTLE WART 
V  A HEW SCIOOLIODSE

Petition for Bond Eioetlon to Build 
UUOO SoHoel Heuee 

Botng Signed.

BpoHal to Tbe Times.. * \
Charlie. Tax**, Fab 11—A petiUon 

la la circulation here asking the com
missioners of Clay county to order aa 
election In tbe Charlie Independent 
School district to vote I  IS. 000 bonds 
to be used In the poostructofi* of a 
new prick 'srfiool building.

Much Interest la being taken la tbe 
matter and practically every tax payer 
ta the district la reported to have sign
ed tbe petition.- *_______

PROMOTION QUIZ
FOR BOY SCOOTS

Test to Determine Whether Scouts 
Are Proficient In First Aid 

ta Injured.

The rain yesterday prevented the 
demonstration In scientific cookery 
which was to be given at Scouts' head
quarters. Bight Scouts had been de
tailed to serve supper for twenty-five. 
This event was postponed until more 
ravorable weather.

lxtat evening Dr. W. H. Walker 
gave a lecture on first aid in bandag
ing and emergency treatment ■——

A quia will soon be given to deter
mine whether the Scouts arc • suf
ficiently Informed on these matters to 
pass an examination for claaa promo
tion. - -

Mitch cnlhuslaam was Merited by 
the present comfort and convenience 
of the Tent—especially since the rais
ing or the braces to make room for 
basket ball and other athletic stnnU: 
and tbe presentation of tbe lighting 
system by the Carpenter Electrical 
Company, making a bright cheerful 
room, a  fire In the big stove kept 
all wg.iu, while the rain waa patter
ing on the room

A committee com|meed of Alfred 
Carrlgkn, Austin Self, and Joseph Kell, 
w.m appointed to convey the thanks 
and appreciation o f ' Troop No. t to 
the Carpenter Electrical Company tor

Ing roaV'in Texas, and what will be, 
when thoroughly developed, the larg
est producing mine in the Sfater 
— At-6 o’clock the guests were seated 
at the tables. In the new t'lmpbell 
building, where an hour or more was 
spent In sating oysters and enjoying 
themselves In conversation.

Mr. Sam Hardy, superintendent of 
tbe mines and president of the Com- 
meirtal Club, In a few chosen and ap
propriate remarks welcomed the 
guests to ‘our growing little city. This 
was responded to by Dr. Joe B. Daniel 
'Of Olney and Mr. Johnson of Loving., 
Dot u of three gentlemen are good 
talkers, and accepted of our hospitality 
In a pleasing and happy way. They 
spoke of the greatness of their own 
towns, thalr advantages and opportttnl- 
ties and cast some very beautiful anti 
acceptable bouquets at Newcastle, 
winding np theft remarks with laugha
ble jokes and stories which were 
much appreciated by the audience as 
evidenced by the loud and frequent 
sheering. Hon. Wendell Johnaon of
Wichita Falls was the principal speak
er of the occasion, ha vintreomr by spe
cial request of the Commercial Club. 
Though young; Mr Johnaon hi a maw 
of rare ability, a splendid speaker, 
■fill hit .remark* were forceful and to 
the point. Hr waa frequently and 
heartily applauded. Rev. J. Hall Row
ing u, pastor of the Methodist Church 
*t Olnwr, -Moved the festivities lu a 
teg minutes talk full of good sense and 
applicable jokes.

Those who were present pronounce 
the affair • success, and the visitors 
ware liberal In their praise of New
castle's hdkpiulity. and aaanred ua 
that if anything should "drap” they 
would be ."there with the goods.”

their Interest In the work of the or 
ganlxatlon as expressed by their gratu- 
oualy Installing the splendid lighting

Scouts met at headquarters this 
morning for a boxing and wrestling
bout. .r..______:___ _____ ___' '7T..I;.!

Pleasure Boat Burns 
• r  Associated Press.

Port Lavaca, Texas, Feb. 11.—Tbe 
I auxiliary power pleasure schooner J. 

E Pierce, waa destroyed by Jlre today 
In the Navtdad River No one was 
hurt, although there were several pas
senger* on the boat when the Are 
broke out “  ' — *

Maxlaala Raeapturad.
Meticals. Mexico. Fab. 11—General 

Berholdi Insurgents 'recaptured 
Mextcala without a Ight at dawn to
day

Oxford Defeats Cambridge. 
London, Feh. U.—Oxford today de- 

deated Cambridge three to two tn the 
Annual football gam*.

international Bowling Tourney.
Bt. Paul. Minn.. Fab. 11.—With some 

of the best bowler* In America enter
ed. tbe annagl tournament of the In
ternational Bowling Association opens 
la this city tonight and will continue 
nntll February * !  The entry list la 

T of tbs nskocl- 
atlon’s tournaments . Not only Is this 
Immediate section represented by * 
msny devotees of the game, bnt from

tobn sad elsewhere
Men

DALLAS GETS
APPROPRIATION

MmiX.

Illinois, Ohio, Iowa, Nebraska, Man! today passed the Culberson bm/git- 
mahy entries have

Hr Associate d Press

Wsshlngton. Feb II -The senate 
id
6100,000 for postofBce Im-

Interest Is  Developing
In Demonstration W ork

As a  result of the eoriference held 
at th* rooms of the Chamber of Com
merce yesterday, preparation* are at- 

> feady under way for promoting an 
interest ta the farming contest* as 
outlined In the Time* of yesterday af
ternoon: Secretary Day o f the Cham
ber of f t w p f t  expect* to use his 
beat effort* t* hanks the Work a auc- 

fh-eoa tn this county and will assist 
Mr  Campbell ta-every way that he 
can,- both In the matter of providing 
tbh seed and In encourgning the coa- 
teotknta col leetlvqlylto" their efforts to 
land tbe nrisaa.

Incident te the development of an 
Interest In the corn growing dab*, the 
matter of a eounty fair this OM will 
not be tagt sight ofamt It ^eWTKted

for exhibition purpose* gill be ac
quired.

In this connection Mr. Day will try 
to arouse an Interest tn a monthly 
trad* day, to be held during the 
months of-June, July and August, if 
not to begin earlier, aa a means of 
promoting the plan* for a county fair, 
tf> be held aometmle in September 

As *  Anal climax to this Important 
movement It Is planned to compile Oh 
exhibit from the beat at the county 
products on dfhplsy at th* county 
meeting tor use at the state fair* at 
Oklahoma City and Delia* By this 

It bt expected to aecumtHata 
that will aura*** anything 

ef th* hind heretofore exhibited sad 
{which will secure for Wichita county 
■ the blue, ribbon at there slate expo

DECISION RESERVED.

By Associated Press.
New York, Feb. 11—Judge 

Noyes, of the United States Cir
cuit Court ranerved hta decision 
on the demurrers of James A. 
Patton, William P. Brown and 
Eugene Scales, the cotton men. 
Indicted for combination la re
straint qf trade, and conspiracy 
to control th* price of raw cot
ton. A decision on the demur
rers la expected next week, al
though tbe matter may be fur
ther postponed.

Terrell Has 
5436 Whites 

-- ' 1616  Negroes
By A rao L̂uted P im a
" Washington, Fab. 11.—The popula
tion at TerretL Teas*, wa* announced
today by the census bureau, which 
glvea the proportion of white* and 
negroes. The total population I* 7,056 
of which 5.436 are white, while 1,616 
are negroes.

CARRIED PROOF 
or ms DEATH

LEGISLATURE IS 
TAKING RECESS

MAJORITY OF MEMBERS ON
VISIT TO A. A M. COLLIDE 

AT BRYAN.

WORK ON Am tffltlATlONS
Committee Expects t* Hava Bill 

Ready For tba House By 
Monday.

By Associated Press.
Austin, Texas, Feb. 11.—Presaging 

the possibility of an early adjourn 
aent of tbe legislature. It waa learn 
ed here today that the appropriation 
bill w|]| be. ready for presentation 
to tbe bouse on Monday. The appro
priation committee la working on th* 
measure today.

The capital i* practically deserted 
today, tbe majority of both house kg* 
W » gone bn the excursion to visit (he 
A. *  14. College nt Bryan.

Mayfield Bill Rope Med.
By AswvUled Press

Austin. Texsa, Feb. IL —The sen 
ate judiciary committee has favorably 
reported the MaySeld bill compelling 
corporations to show under oath th* 
ownership of stock.

AGREEMENT REACHED
HOLMES TO RETIRE

Austin. Texas. Feb. 11.—Through 
the intervention of Major Oeorge W. 
Littlefield, one of Austin's leading 
ciUsena, a member of the. Terry Ran
gers and a strong supporter of Gov
ernor Colquitt, an amicable agree
ment waa reached today tn the pen
sion bureau controversy by which 
Captain Botmee resigns tbe offleo, ef 
fectire April 1, 1911, Or nearly two 
mqntha late than tba date on which 
be was scheduled to relinquish his 
position.

Major Llttlafleld today bad a Con
ference with tbe governor on tba sub
ject and also conferred with Captain 
E. A. Bolmes, who la also a member 
of th* Texas Terry Kangei-% with the 
result that the governor asked for 
Captain Bolmes resignation, to be
come effective April 1, and Captain 
Bolmes sent la hta resignation. 7 
-r “1 did aot want to leave th* depart
ment la Ua present condition," said 
Captain Bolmes. “a* no one under
stand* tha records and details of the 
work, but' after my successor has 
familiarised himself with his. new 
duties I shall be willing to lure the 
ofllee* over to him.”

Under the settlement of the guea-
f t  . la i- lx — « — - — -—isa.- ---- s « t l »lion vRplJnn uOMTfPR Wtfl M  Ire*.

Buford the.new commlseloner, or htfl 
Buck Dreben; to grasp the de

af th* duties of the.office, 
is settled quite an Interesting 

question which has b*M public Inter' 
safe for some time, as Captain Bolmes 

-  said he waa determined not to be 
ousted from his office claiming his 
term did not expire until next. June.

MAN ARRtSTkfi IN OKLAHOMA 
POSSESSED OF PUZZLING 

PARERS.

SENT TO CLAY COUNTY
Carrie^ Proof of Death Supposed to 

Hava Occurred Near Henrietta, 
Texas.

Armor Was Plaread.
njr Associated Press 

Washington. Feb. 11— A f a Sr* tall* 
rang* four twelve inch high explosive 
sheila completely pierced tha arm 
Qf the ram Katghdtn in the teem made 
here yesterday. f  '

IJf

rJt

Real Eatat* Transfers.
H. J. Ingram to H. O. Caqe. 

acres survey No 830. U JU .
Caroline Martin et at tof W 

Prlddy. lot 4, block 8, Jalonlck
Hon, |5oo

d,* J. McCook lo V. W. Shephard, 
lot 6. block SO, $100

Egmont F. Milteman to J. T>. Met
calfe. Tot IS Electro. $75.

Geo. H. Trevathan to W. W. Rob
ertson. part* of lot* & and 6, block

... x
F. A. Crump#ley to J. J. Simon, lot 

14. block 361. fltOO.
R. H. Butor to W. L  Scott sad wild 

lot 5. block M. $350. ____

The party that broke open tha 
house next to Ruby Theatre Wad new 
day night and appropriated a quantity 
of paint and varnish. Is known by th* 
hat that waa left and can save further
trouble by coming forward and pay- 
lag for material talma, whan the Sat 
will be returned FRITZ L  MANET.

Hamilton Flys Across Border.
By Aoaariated Press.

El Paso, Tdxas, Fab. 11.—In spli* 
of the warning that acronant* would 
likely b* fired on by tbe Mexicans, 
Charles Hamilton yeatardny flew 
across tbe Mexican border, returning 
be said: “There seem* to be quite 
ah army In Juarex.”

Tha flight was made without Inci
dent and not a shot waa fired at the 
bird man. -i

SAN FRANCISCO
IS VICTORIOUS■ ft

D. C-. Feb 11—Tbe 
opposition paas- 

tbe house joint resolution chooe- 
Ban Friiietntml 

In 1915.
for th* Panama

-Special to The Timet /
Frederick, kla., Feb. 11.—The young 

man arrested by the sheriffs force,
Wednesday as being implicated In the 
attempted tkdllsiar bank ,rohb«ry. 
was taken to Wichita Falla Thursday 
by Deputy Sheriff Carter and 
turned over to the sheriff of Clay 
county. Texas, who want him for 
trying to obtain money frauduently.

After batag arrested bio grip was 
searched wfien Sheriff Carter found 
some affidavits signed by a Dr. Boa- 
well and two other parties of Jolly.
Texas. alleging that tbe man named 
DcGoldMiltB had bedn killed by get
ting his skull crushed at Jolly. This ...... ,
affidavit was made on blanks belong- R P R  P I fP A f lP R C  
tug to the National CBBMTty T t n p O y iN M r e l r  l m M I g i p -  
of Detroit. Michigan, for the purpose 
of getting $750 Insurance which the 
man named DeGoldsmKh was carrying 
In this company. A half brother of 
Goldsmith was named as the bene
ficiary. Sherirr Carter got In com- 
rauiacalioa with the postmaster at 
Jolly, Taxes, who stated there were 
no such persons gettlhg their mall at 
that office by the names signed The 
papers, however, appeared to be prop
erly filled out and It Is believed If it 
bad not been for his arrest as a sus
pect In tha Hollalter bank robbery that 
he woold have succeeded In obtaining 
bis Insurance money.

As there was no evidence whatever 
which would wararnt him being held 
for the bank robbery. Carter readily 
consented to his bring turned over 
to tbe Clay county authorities, where 
he will be tried for obtaining money 
under false pretansa*.

He was first seen la this locality 
about a week before tha attempted 
bank robbery, when he boarded a* 
the hotel at Hollister. He did some 
tetter writing, always mailing the leb 
ter* at the train He was not seen 
the day proceeding the attempted 
bank robbery, but was again see* 
the evening aftot when ha was arreat- 
*d- ,  S

When arrested he Was wearing

NOT IN HARMONY

pair of woolen socks exactly like the 
found in tha Hollister hank, i 

had bees uaad by the would-be 
lara. He area a slender built, an 
shaven ydtfng man,'apparently twenty
eight year* of age. and looks Anything [iSdlUonri *frirtkS
but an outlaw
— Lee Carter returned yesterday even
ing from Wichita Fails, where 
turn*41 the prisoner over the . Clay 
coanty officials. He aays during the 
previous flight while he guarded him 
as well aa on the trip to Wlehtta Falla, 
the young man was quits talkative, 
trying to show that other parties were 
evidently trying to Implicate him to 
shield themselves.

Section Hand 
>Was Injured 

This Morning
Special td The Times 

Elk City, Okla. Feb. 11—A. M. 
Brady, a section man waa Instantly 
killed aad Will Wright, another sec 
tkm man was aeverety injured when 

-| a hand car on which they were rid
ing was struck by a south bound 
Wtohlta Falls *  North Western pas
senger train north of Ifik City at 
about 3 o'atoek this 

Details o f the 
talnabla hare this

U  — I M
s been repaired S*
snda. H R l t t i '
Juarez, according

r SALESMAN KILLS NEGRO.

By Associated Press.
Fort Worth. Tex., Feb. 1L— 

On tbe court house step* bare 
today James Boren, a traveling 
salesman, shot and killed Will 
Knox, a negro, who yesterday 
attempted criminal assault on 
Boren s wife, whan shot the 
negro waa under guard hav-. 
ing Just been sentenced to four 
years' Imprisonment for aggrs- 
vatad assault and theft. Boren 
Immediately surrendered to the 
officers.

1

si
Nacogdoches 

W ill Receive 
Cleaning Up

By Associated Prev*
Nacogdoches. Texas, Feb. 11.— 

Ywauu u m  owners or rental property 
la thia city have been notified that 
a hundred Inmates of their place* 
must vacate immediately or a penalty 
for the disorderly conduct o f the oc
cupants wlU be assessed.

There la n moral wave sweeping 
over tbe place snd the people are 
determined to eliminate this objec-
i  j s s  a  L  t  — — * — —  —  ̂  a       _ _.t i t m l i j i r  r lf t n O B i .

RAIN RETORTS
ARE ENCOURAGING

Twe Inch** In Dantan. 
ly Aaaortatad Frees

Denton, Texas. Fab. 11.—Two 
nches of rain fall over this section 

last atght and aa a result our people 
are vary much elated.

It. will be of groat benefit to the 
country aad all aid hopeful now for 
a big crop this year.

J o h n s o n  C o u n t y  W e t 
By Associated Frees

Cleburne. Texaa.- Feh^ U.—Every
body Is smiling today as a result of 
the splendid rain of yesterday and 
last night, which was sufficient to 
provide an Abundance of water, as 
wall aa put a splendid season la tha

Rain Waa General.
By Aaaortatad Press

ialtas. Tessa. Feb. 11—Reports
from ail orer tbe state indicate that 
the rain of last night waa general 
aad while th* precipitation waa great
er In some sections than In others, all 

Ijaw efparts of Texas were favored.
Crop* now seem assured of a good 

start, while the yield la certata In 
many orchard*. '

Mexico City. Feb. 11 —Tba 
Central Railroad has 
far north as Ahumsnda, 
miles below Ciudad 
tn telegrams received by officials of 
the railroad company Th* wort ta 
being pushed and within a few day*
It Is expected that train senrle* can 
be resumed to the border At present 
passenger trains are running only Sa 
far north aa Montesuma

Confirmation or the jealousy aad 
the rivalry said to exist between Blan
co and Orosco, resulting tn dissension 
In the revolufloe 1st*' ranks la contain
ed la specials from El Paso, quoting 
one L. F Espinosa, who was said to 
hav* passed several weeks tfi the rebel 
camps Blanco is ambitious to be the 
leader of the revolution and both h* 
bead o f the new repfibltc tlUy hope 
to establish Espinosa is quoted as 
saying that among Blanco's men it la 
openly stated that Blanco himself 
would like to make himself military 
president Of the republic. He 1* of 
tha true revolutionary type. Me is S 
law unto himself and acknowledge* 
•o  one, less, of all. Praariseo I. Ma 

For this reason. Eolnosa ae- 
It seems impossible at th* pro*- 

in Um  HoUiat*r_baak. which flmq. at Mast, for Blanco aad
Orpsoo to make a union of thqtr 
force* for an attack upon Juarex fir

A iL

tween tha leaders, the same dispatches 
quote the text of a letter aatd to hare 
borne the signature of Pascal Orosco 
Jr., which, waa found recently In ths. 
pocket of a dead revolutioaisU by Gen
eral -Navarro. The letter was address 
ed to Francisco Salldo. It follows: 

“Last night I arrived at this place. 
Cerro Prieto, accompanied by 11* fol
lower*. well armed, to land you gush 
little service as we were, able, p f the 
lander*. J. L. Blanco. Jose Rasconey 
Tens and Manuel T. Gonaalea. I would 
Inform you as follows: ,

“Blanco went off-In the directing o f 
Temoaachlc, disobeying my order*. 
We saw Tana iq Rosario and had *otn« 
v*ry disagreeable word* with hlm  ̂
But we should not feet demoralised on 
this account.” -

VALUATIONS AT
SAN ANTONIO

1  —  ' - : (V  
By Assorts ted Press 

Ban Antoulo, Texas, Feb. 11.—Th# 
value of a ass said property In this 
clyt la error ISl.SfM.Mft. whir Is an 
Increase of $8,000,000 over that of

Harry Thaw’s Birthday.
New York. Fab. 11.—Harry Kendall 

Thaw, th* star boarder tor tha crim
inal insane at Matteawan. win cele
brate kla forty.first birthday aa Bi

nary tomorrow, within a few 
Months Thaw will have rounded out 
five years behind prison bar* M  a 
result of th* tragedy on the Madison 
Square roof garden on that night la 
Jane. 1MM. when he shot and killed 
•tanford While. He has now been at 
the Matteawan institution near three 
years aad prior to "Wag taken there 
he had passed two year* la tbe Tombw

Another Dally Paper Fer Waa*.
By Associated Pros. .

Waco, Taxes, Feb. 11.—A. R. Mo- 
Col I urn. publisher of the Beml-Weekly 
Tribune, announces that he will start 
a morning paper her# shout th* laat 
of April or tha first of May. CoL Mc
Collum la a veteran aewdbapsr mas. 
•ad has been In the publishing busi
ness lu this dMp tor »  -number Of 
years. '  -----

PRESIDENT STEAKS
FOR RECIPROCITY

r Associated 
Springfield, 
Llf speaklm

{uTVeh. t l —President 
speaking before the legislature

MUCH BUSDIEES FOR 
IR E  COMMISSIONERS

BRIDGE BOND ELBCTION ORDER 
WILL COME UP TUESDAY 

AFTERNOON.

TO LET JAIL CONTRACT
• i f*  Will Be Opened Thursday— 

County Depository to Be Select
ed and Stationary Contrast Let.

Much Important business will be 
transacted by the County Commission
er* In their aasalbn next week. On 
Monday afteroon bids from banka Cor 
the county depository wllf be opened 
Th* blBk offering th,- highest interest 
on dally deposits will be selected. Rids1 
for stationery will also be opened Mon
day afternoon.

Tuesday morning will be taken up 
with .allowing, aooouatd aad Tuesday
afternoon the call for an elect tog to ' 
vote bridge bonds will com* up. This 
Involves the location of the bridge and 
la a matter of much Interest.

On Wednesday, the 15th, tbe ac
counts of th* rounty officials will bn 
audited and chocked

On Thursday, tha 16th, bids for tbe 
new county jail wlE be opened.

Friday, the 17th, will be taken up 
with th* appointment of road super
visors and other road mtatera.

Sankara at Dallas.
Dallas. Taxes, Feb. 11.—The Fifth 

District Bankers Convention mat hern 
today with nearly four hundred pres
ent. Howell K Smith, of McKInnoy. 
la presiding. Th* disc us* tons Includ
ed tbe handling of cotton accounts 
and agricultural Improvements.

CONDTY OPTION LOSES 
IN NEBRASKA SENATE

ijincoin. Neb., Fab. »«.—Oouaty op
tion waa defeated In the Nebraska 
Senate laat night by the narrow vote
of IT to 1*.

/ . w f * • ■* t v
The county opt Ion lata control tbe 

lower house By a strong majority, and 
with but a single change In the gra
nt* the bill would have gone through. -

Despite hi* great loss la prestige 
la Nebraska. William* J. Bonn could 
hare controlled* at least this oa* 
vote. However, he gave ibe county 
option bill not oo* tala of assistance, 
with the reauR that there will be no 
logubtiMi v>( Wft H U  fnr iht u n  
two yoorA. , v . *3^  ~ .

NORTH TEXAS CO’S. 
UNDERTAKING PLANT

Equipment and Building la Quito 
Modem and Had Many Con
venience* and Advantages.

Oa* of th* moat modern ly equip
ped undertaking piaata la 1>xas now 
belongs to th* North Texas Furniture 
A Undertaking Company. This com
pany ha* moved Ha . undertaking de
partment Into a building especially 
erected for that pnrpoaa at Ms gcutt 
avenue. —__

Tk* building la a tasteful two Story 
structure with tha undertaking rooms 
on Um first floor aad living apart 

the fuBdral director. My. 
E  8. Hitt oa the second floor. Th* 

floor contain# a small, hut aeul 
and conveniently arranged rhm>el 
•way from th* aotae o f the city. Thia 
la to he furnished with upholstered 

Ths entrance -hail -is so hulk 
If can be mad* into oq*' room 

with rtapel. In anr>tkAfijfopin la a 
display of caskets and shrouds and— 
*  third at th* rear of the build '

UB6*

of thia state today, defended the Tig Ik equipped for a m
Um  ’ logical

conclusion of the protection plank of 
tbe RepeWtepn National platform.

Stable*, are b^Ht OR. 
for the bears**, ambulances'

County Tax Collections 
January Shows Increase

Deputy County Tax Collector B. M. 
Bullard turned over to County Treas
urer T. W. McHam a check on tbe 
City National Bank signed by County 
Tax Collector W. H. Daugherty for 
the sum of 633,309 73, which was for 
the .total county tax collection* for tha 
month of January. 1911, not Including 
th* school tax for the independent 
districts of Iowa Part, Rurthurnett, 
abd Electro.

The county tax col lection* for Jan
uary 1*10 ware 689.061.0fi, or 94168.77 
lass than for January 1*11.

The county aasaaoad valuations tor 
the year i f  to were at fcmst fisoo.ow 
more than for the year 1*10, bat the 
state ad valorem tax was one par 
caht oa tha $100 veiaatkw land,

Meeting of Texas hanker*.
Dallas. T6x, Feb. 11.—Th* members 

hr the Fifth District of the Texas 
Beakers’ Association mat' In this city 
today aad held their annus] meeting. 
Howell B. Smith of McKinney preeld- 
ed. The principal feature* of the pro
gram wefo address** by O. B. Allen 
of-Maw Tort, educations] director of 
th#* American Instltate of Ranking, 
and Ckarlee H. Hattlg. president of the 
Third National Bank Of fit- Louis.

A display of gtaghama la Penning
ton and Company's show window Is 
attracting much at teat ten. Over forty 
patterns of Am oak eng A. F. C. ging
hams la varied color# have been taat- 
tlly arranged Into a pleasing display. 
Tha display wan arranged by Chart#* 
Or». . _ .
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Monday and Ttmdap
Monday and Tuesday

Extra Special
III will enable .-vWthe leanest purse te provide its owner with an abundance of seasonable 
w «t ever held Ik UtU city, and H will *> many a day before its equal is seen, if ever Just 
ally offer. C'an you present a Rood reason for not buying here and now. ;
E WILL CONTINUE UNTIL TUESDAY NIGHT.
ner The public's appreciation and purchasing were greater than we really hoped for and 
we had prepared larger slocks than erer before; that the qualities all through were the best:

Tow el Sale
C.000 yards pretty Val Laos* and In
sertions to match, undoubtedly the 
prettiest lias we have ever shown at 
The s yard, all on sale Monday and 
Tuesday at onty the yard V  - . . 5 c

HO dozen cream Turkish Hath Towels, 
actual sice 63x1*. eatra good heavy 
WMght, our regular TJOc a pair seller, 
on sole Monday and Tuesday 
otily at. eacl  ̂ . . . . : .............. . . - l i e

R E 3 0 t V E D ^ T H A T . i r . ' l b u y A N T A  

y j i w  T b - B E i i b u ^ j M t t k N T i N E j D O N T  

V r u t > F M n W C k \ M U E H ,T I N E . r a O T H E  

G O 'A 'C o N G  • W ^ T t T v / A l i D t W l N N l N G ’ /

Extra Special Cotton Taffeta Petticoats
. . .  > ■

v B E E  # 4#  O I M t * L A Y  I N  W I N D O W .

10 dosen ladles' Colton T a f l^ i Pettledath. in btk'vk, blue, green, brown And gray, 
that would he a good value at 11.50; our rewular #1.19 seller; extra wide flounce^' 
four dusters of shirring; underlay and dust' ruMd* on sale Monday jtud j j s
Tuesdny at grand choice, each . . . .  ........... .s i . ............. ........• •••>-< 9 8 c

Gingham Petticoats, Solid Colors
Solid Colors, (.Ingham Pcitlronts. with embroidery riounce. our regular 8BC
value, on sale at sash . cu m  ■ i * . ..................-'T9 d
Tie UInghatu Petticoats on sale at only. ouch . ......  ...........  .. .Tr. ~ . ; . (M e
59c Black Saline Petticoats »o  sale dt only, each ..........................................4 8 c

81.50 Garments on SaleLadies* Fine Waists at 
Half Prime

Men's Negligee ShirtsMen's Suits on Sale 
Monday and Tuesday 

at. Half Pries
The'good kind l#at '■•ear And giye 
aatlsfactloa, marked at each 
11.00.11.50 and up to .. . .. |2  0 0 P b a e n s  nnd dozens of atylea to se

lect from. Ladles' Chemise. Draw
ers, Corset Cover*, downs snd 
l i h e m l s c .  all pretty dainty effects, 
o u r  real |1.0U values, on hbIs M o n 
d a y  ami Tuesday, at sach 
varment ........... . . . . . . . . .  C l  23

| 4.u o  v a l u e s  o n  s a le  M o n d a y  a n d
Tuesday at each .............  • 2  0 9
|:l.i0 values on sale Monday aud
Tneadn.v a t .e a c h  _____ i . . .  C l 7 5

- 40.00 v a l u e s  o n  s a le  Monday a n d  
T u e s d a y  a t e a c h  . :  .  7T , . g j  5 0  
52.50 values on s a le  Monday, aqrt

all go oa sale Monday and Tuea 
dav at half pries.
. *tr. Suits on aale at each f f  <0 
I2u Knits on sals at each g i g  00
f i r .  K u l t s  o n  a a le  a t e a c h  2 1 2  5f )  

10 Kults on ssls at each C l5 00

3 Writing Tablets for 4c
If. dosen jguioiue Willing Tabluta. 
a wondsr at tbs price, Monday 
and Tuesday oo sale at

TVaratTat e a c h
>8.00 values on sale Monduy and 
Tuesday at each .g j  0 0
tl.M  values on sale Monday and
T u e a d a y  a t  bach ..........  7 6 e
1100 values o n  a a le  M o n d a y  a n d  
Tuesdny a t  e a c h  . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 c
75c  v a l u e *  o n  ante M o n d a y  and 
T u e s d a y  a t  e a c h   ............... ,  <3 R r

Garments W orth  50 cts. 
For 43 Cents

I Julies' Drawers. Skirts tint flown*.

Garments W orth  $1.25 Make up yout mind to send jrmiri«df '* valentine. The beat valentine 
you ran tend yourself la somethlhy good to wear. It will make you feel 
good. If you are not quite rowdy for that spring suit, <-oqts around and 
let ua tide yon over with a new n«-ektie and some shirts and collars and 
raffs, hosiery qnd underwear We have In our store everything -your 
b$dy needs and wp rak help to make It- fit to live lu. Come and let 
tie tone you up with some of those things. . ,

Monday. and Tuesday we shall
place Oh sale in dozen Men's 811k 
Hose, the color* afe • taa, brnwh. 
Mack, old roas and ptiride, at 
choice fhe pair ............ 5 0 c

ladles Skirts, Drawer*, Chemise 
and Downs, our regular fl.XS 
values, all on sale for these two 
days at only, each . . . .  „  06c

from, coins and take your. choice 
Monday and Tuesday, each . 4 3 e

Ladies' N e w  Spring O x fo rd  and Sandals
One lot Men’s’ Black Cotton Maoo Split Hose, Oypay brand. Our regular J5c value, 
on Aala Monday and Tuesday only at tlie pair . . . . . 4 . . . » . ..... ........ } 5 cWs have lust reeel veil our new spriwg line uf lied Crosw Wxfords and gaatlala 

for ladles; w«> have them In all Uje new attic*. jMterir. dull hid. vlti. They 
are the (ircTflrat line ws have Avar shown and are on sale at
the pair .......................  ........ ......................  *3 OO S3 50 AND g4 00

First Showing of Ladies* ColfErrf' iinl Jabots ’
pretty tine New Cottar* and Jabots, now await your iawftectMw at our store; 
they are Mg values at each ...................................... .............O k* AND AOe

One lot lUr valnei In black, same make A* Above, our regular 15r values, all on 
eale Monday and Tuesday at the pair * rT-i‘f"»Wiq w* s>'wyV»o» • w wro sssay y  10c

Torchon Lace on Sale at 4c a Yard
Torchon l.nce and Insertion to match, the beat washable lace for und 
□rents; our regular be seller, on sale Monday and Tueaday only, at the yard

ChiDicothe Is Active
■■ ' . ^  ^ ‘1 • / L 4 1 . .. - * W—w>

I n  Commercial W a y
■ 1 ' . *

MACHINERY TOWectra, Tex . Feb. 11.—We are Just money, more people and a possibility 
In receipt of a eommunlentlon from ' uf a rrrelaflta of seven or sight that 
India ns poll* Indiana, informing the \ sand i>eople wlrh IrTthe obit I  years 
wrylet that the Klsctia on and Oa* We hare st ert  little etiy of *000 Jump 
Os. has been itaartored under the taw* , to 11.000 In less than two year* from 
Vf file mats of Indian* to opvVHi H i W  dale «C  UaU- drat oil welL ws 
Electr* Tezaa. tar oil and f * »  The; have seen f.anull Inland tswq sf Isas 
company I* organised with a capital than fifty soun Increase [o TWO 15 
rnosh of 550.MW and wtll comment t l. *» than one ysar after the dlscpvery 
drilling at once Id tW  TCfecfthmsW. ‘ Of oil: we have seed i s  open prairie 

The moat of the stick ha. (men jdac-! %  tdhe flhther develop a
ed and some of our local capRaftatri'.K,l,u,,! ,OB J-000 ,n M
are interested Which give. addtrtonSI aay" £  ,nd ■ *
atiUngrtt to the company. V. (1. Mich-;™.* * * $ » « •  f'rlde whlrb have made 
ener. of Nohleavllle, Ind, the present i towns fcinbe such mhfttrttni*

Wt Chllllcothe, Tax.. Feh. 11— At a
meeting of the cMl*enz and COmmer- 
elal Club of ChtfUoothe Saturday It 

SdfulMIY Y t>  unanimously voted to nadertske 
loa Kales to raise a cash bonoa for the new line 
i most too of railroad to come to our city Jrom

I’eiruU*. Tezaa, Feb. In! -The oil 
Industry in Met rot la is gTWwt ns very

ana t raoda uay a»d n you Afhonsaw. Tbs promoters *of chid 1IM
Moe a Sty for the farmer ts Mars hla ^  rloaed agree taenia for bunas at 
SMd to come to tow», hut nevetthe „u point. In Oklahoma, and we pre- 
lens, the Streets are re Weil filled with diet that (lie required .hewn* will all 
people who a ratted themselves of the W raised at this point, as a strong 
opportunity of atMndln, the flrat Auc- comnttttOe Hr «  wash and our CUxsa. 
Dow day at Elsctra. The merchant* ■"* &&&. thl* 7*1'
Mdoyad a good day's buetheu and road. It may be stated that the'DW
eonstdertng the fact that U Was the
flfsTday or The itnit rht* sraSoo --------
was no coiMlalnt op the return* Of 
the day. Mady people rngtstered from 
Homiid. Iowa Park, and Varodn which 
proved to,, the .at I. fast ion ef ail that 
the day was a adcoeaa ad I f  attracted 
peonls from oiltslde the Klectr* trade 
territory Auctioneer MnsgroVc made 
good on every thing sold and asst

growth had such an extended proven 
territory aa Klcctth has today Who 
In* the rtgV t<> My that Rlectra Ira* 
no chance to be anything hht a amnll 
town of perhaps a thousand popata- 
tlunf If ws had no oil the agricultural 
vesourcen along would support a town 
M 1500 or IBW. If Electra hail Ihv 
irousting spirit of goafs St 5m uttle

there bavaui.c eP d o tM K ir jP C h e  |mx>pI-' 
here sad at all points In Oklahoma dl 
rectiy interested. Tbt. system will 
do much for the development of the 
8t*te of Oklahoma and the southwest. 
The financiers of ibis road are finan
cially amt morally dependable, and do 
not make statement* to disappoint the 
people. It Is confidently believes 
that about 1500 mile*>11 be put in op
eration witbla a year and a half. The 
main trnpk Ms** will nro«i OVhhnrna 
from the northeast to the aotfthweat 
and into Tessa, a number of Import
ant branch lines afe located and to be 
roBsxrarted at the same tlaae with 
the trunk lines. It may be Mid of the 
principal promoter* of this Urge, 
gmally-to-be-desired railroad That they 
are businesslike In the work being 
dens, and deserve the strong support 
of t ic  people sf the Maine of Okie- 
horn* and Tsaaa. Ws, in CMlHaMha 
are for the railroad with our ftnaaeial 
aad. moral support. , Let every man

made Prealdent of the Klqcrra Oil and 
Oat Company, and o.’hcr local land 
owners, whom we are not at Mticrfy 
to name at this writing, are on the 
board of directors. The first well will 
he located north of Eiectra not more 
than twq tulle*; two lor at km* have 
been made which will bring the new 
company a. near as possible to the 
Producer, and Clayco well*. The le  ̂
notion will depend largely upon (he 
rainfall within the next 30 days aa the 
wafer supply la * nio.t Important feat
ure In oil operation*. We will give 
the new location aa anon aa It la dsf- 
lootsly decided oh. K is the inten
tion of the new company to branch oht 
a* far aa ike river, hut I'tt.t they 
Intend to develop Where they are aura 
of getting oil to carry oa their wild 
cat Aevelopment They have some 
lease* ever the county Mne which they 
will probably develop later. While 
ws appreciate very much the great 
work o f the Mg com paste* in the 
Eiectra field and realize the fact that 
they have made the Held whet III*to 
day and We Mould hot low* sight of 
the tact that they have paid out hun
dreds of thousand, of dollar, which 
la proving a direct benefit to the Elec 
tt» country and yet their work haa 
ndjt begun, but the encouragement Of 
new capital aud adfanSM develep- 
ment means a greeter Electro, mgri

Increasing Polj*.
The number oC pells paid in Foard 

coungr the first of February. I t l l ,  
w g  M  m  .gatnot aaT at the Mine 
time lost year. Thla la a gain of 
■surly 55 per cent.In paid polla for 
the yuar,-.which la indeed a splendid 
.bowing It la seme indication of the 
taereea* m imuuiation an well aa prop- 
partly aad pride e f atdaeMhlp

(owns In the Southwest she would 
bud mil and bloom the moat prosper 
oa* clay In northwest Teas*. ad tee their presses f  tiro ., tf. Smith, 

representing the C. W lUyttion Ma
chine people of Chleage. la la the city 
today. T$* company will order their 
machinery nttt week gad after plac
ing their order they will receive Mue 
prfnta for installaUea and proceed 
with the fouhHatJoh work, getting

banker, spent the day in Kirkland at
tending to the organization of the 
Finn State Rant there under the dew 
management. The officer# now are: 
R. H. Norris. preatdMt; C. W, Farr, 
vice preeld-nt ; F. >, Friend, cashier; 
R. J. (Hover, assistant cashier. Among 
the new director* are J. H. P Jones 
and J C. fltrkeeon, while of the oM 
broffl J. J. Indr and Ctals Rlerwith 
"till remain.

the rows was begun and today than 
M practically no town wharo the Beat

[ready for machinery on arrival and 
i begin making hriek at ooch. They 
. Hnae aevernl brink bdUdlag* contract- 

I the name whs chang ed for out of town aa well oa eeveral 
n * f t  1 In Memphis. The proapecta are very

... . i-... . flattering pad la on oaaurod roccea*
'  gurag on. before the machinery arrlvee,

i  as Taylor So. 5 Ja T . .. ___ ,_____
to .be brought In. It j fllmlirwl f t t f l t
ne thing over 1TBB ^  WMDU l*Md OompAQ) ha* 

J. j moved IU oOcd (pom the Old City

la bream cash he wilt MNttfe Bto fac
tory no aa to ent plow acverat more 
henofn tM M RL'i^  *111 adtahllah M* 
facto*, here; WBtiM SOTO wtif yieU 
t$$ P*r aero, and our farmer* aMMB 
at Mat ptanf $ taW aoron 5# ,< m #

rktiiicoihe. Ta*.. Feb tir-H  seema 
mt you ean't atop the building of 
►w hr tab bualneoa hmisea to the Wa- 
r Mta.Thny ra l lhhl to pe np. The

l l m ^ y ^ ft Feh. ll.~»A draft tor 
5tt,57S.<« from a lUBans Cltt trgat 
company won received hero last night 
he the preeesdn ef the ante ef Mean-

M MR a  ' M
.  ~ . J a H H p l

BBasiTOi

PAGE TWO

For Monday and Tuesday
A . F. C. Gingham* Yard l^c  "7 “

- I l l  BIG DISPLAY IN WINDOW. ’  ,

;'uii i>lerro pretty new Kprin« ninghama. Htrli-.-*. plklil* arid fsnrle*. also soltd 
color*: A. F. C. bnind. The largest and most complete line In the city to select 
from; all on Mle Monday and Jncsdn) onty at grand choice, the ynrd., . . . .  } ] e

N ew  Percals N ow  Ready
Both In light and dark color*, a large tin.- to xelccf rrd&T p r i c e d t h e .  
y s r i ........ ................ .......... ................................ i ..................................O ta#  AND 1 0 #

rthwest Texas qnd Southwest Oklahoma
_  ^ " -ra.- *  -  . J  S .  -M . -  g  -  „  w  » * d .  - . 2  f  «  f  v  *& v X  t « V  v j .w" j * .  - a - , .  w f -  <*** -* ‘

New Oil Company « " * «  n n »  ( o n
■  Has Been Organized

' Taylor No | la Now Down Ahem 1,700 
- r Pee* and 4e Eagarty

Miller well aaiunotod 
oM.eeo feet of untun 
And the Ouffy welt 
to produce something 
e f eii per day. -

tilam. hrtfh an north*, Mein 
Then here cornea the Uhdbnf

ter boys with a tew brtlk where dpi 
reaUturaol now eteode. and as aoon 
a* the meferlel krriuea the Piffle crew 
w.ll lx rhi/lwl lo'ttiat Ktnictura. Thlp. 
is not all. McDonald of Tolbert Is hie
ing pie Be made for three hrieka ou .-
V V o n h u m  nfrp*#»t. J
la eioo i onicmplatlna building thru* 
week of the MantratM property. Thhfa m

the good parole will vote ou 7 *- 
m m  I M I M N  v z h M M d w

bends op the *mh tnst , and there wHI 
be mere work to be done leaving quite 
n lot of money With our people W  
that time the leaven will he In f»j~~
bloom, and then the prellmtaerie# fur 
the new railroad Will be In full sway. 
Orent things arc in stork for the El
dorado of the 1-0war Panhandle.
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t U t  BEST FLOUR OR THE MARKET
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February 11
1— Daniel Boon*, famous ♦  
Kentucky pioneer. born In ♦  
Ducks county, l ’a. Died in *  
MlMouri, Held M. 1U0. ' »  

I—Lydia' Marie Bhlld.awtboi ♦
Congratulations Kxtendsd By < Many 

Friend* Throughout tho *
City la Building and Wilbarger County

Is In Proagtreus Con-
Ix>Ok printed In America. Ms 
borU In Massachusetts. #  
Died Oct. 2n. 18«0. ♦
.—Judge Jesse Pall, resld- ♦  
Inc near Wilkes-Barra. Fa.. *

Cinainaati. O , Feb. I I —Huate of 
friends offered their congratulation* 
tutd bast wishes to Bishop John If. 
Walden today oa the elchtlath nnnl-

■ Vernon, rexes. Feb. 1̂ .—After hav. 
Inc been delayed for about two weeks 
on account of delays in shipment of 
material, work has been resumed on
the Farmers Stale Bank building tty of anthracite coal
which Is beinc erected on the south
west corner of tho court bouse square 
by McAfee ft Sons, eon tract ora. of
wo.hit. *p..n.

Many a suit looks two years old after Albany.
Wichita *Fnl1s.

The building will be two-story, With 
bank, two offices and directors room 
on the ground floor. : Tor what pur
pose the second floor will be used ^  w  , # „ ____
b»* “ of decided upou. There 1* -4 m o  Meant Holyoke Uellega
A more on foot to organise an Elk 4  incorporated 
IcMge here, in whioh event the second 4  jhtj—Abdication of King A ms 
floor’ may be -utilised far olub rooms. 4 geu,  , f  Spain uroctema-

Bed pressed brick will be used for *  . tfe ,  W a ..public _____
the front wqjis and the building wlU +  1 ski -Archibald i-ami.iuuu Cm-
be trimined is-white .tons and terra *  BBdUa poet, died Bona
cotta. The lotsbcosi will be about 4 Nov, l it  i w i .
$12,060. 4  u io —Tranaatlantle liner *’Ogp-

a month's wear, and yat the clotb ‘may

be as good ss ever. To get permanent 

results from u good piece of cloth.

Born in l-ebanon. O.. Feb. II, 1*81, 
Bishop Walden spent his early Ufa 
• f  a farm. He entered Partners' Col
lege. graduating with honors la IM2. 
Two years later he catered journalis
tic work, doing to Wyandotte. Kns.. 
'Be started and published n paper dur
ing the troubles In that state. He 
soon returned td 'Cincinnati, however, 
and for two years waa employed as a 
newspaper reporter here.

Dr. Walden was licensed

every part of .the garment must be

cut and fitted Vroperip-

and in

dependable 

cloths are
I Start Right 1.1 hereby solemnly pledge m.vWtf during the yuir 

1911 to do everything within my power to promote the 
interest* of my home State— Grand Old Texas.
- 2. ! will patronize local merchants aud give sub-

Land Brings Oaod Price. 
Vernon, Tes., Peb, 11—A land trade 

has been cloeed for 88 acres lust apt

Island of Minorca, with *0 
loss of 1M lives. . ♦

. In I860, 
as pastor of the York Street Church, 
and for some time be was engaged la 
promoting the Interests of the "con
trabands.” During the civil war ha 
became colonel of the famous Cincin
nati regiment known aa the "Squirrel 
Hunters." latter' he became corree 
ponding secretary of .■ the Western

side of the western city limits, 
tween Messrs A M. Tacker sad J. L  
Isbell, whereby the latter pays the 
former $6,180 for the tract, making 
the average price per sere $75. The 
place is well Improved, having, amoag 
other things, a fine ten-acre orchard.

It Is tho intention of the new owner 
to cut the land Into five-*ere plots 
and place it on the market.

The cloth is cut to individual m<
stantial encouragement* to local Industrie* and a»k my 
friend* to do likewise.-

terial la molded, shaped nnd put to- 3. I will deposit my money in Texas banks

BLOCK f iw s b e dget her tor the stogie purpose of fit- 4. I will write tn.my Congressman and request him 
to voteagainst the Parcel* Post Bill now pending in the 
House at Washington. The Poakofflee Department a* 
now’ operated ia not self-supporting and the addition of 
a “Freight Department," largely for the benefit of non
resident catalogue houses will result in an increased an
nual deficit which in big enough aa it stands.

Prwedmen's Aid Bocle|y.
merits and when completed there Is but 'In  1880 Dr Wadieu was Ucsused 

votes of being chose a a* Bishop, and 
was ■ lac ted senior book agent o f the 
.Western Methodist Book Concern. He 
Was * prominent member of the Bru- 
mepical Conference In l.osdou In 1*21 
*nd rendered Important service In the 
publication committee and other bus
iness features'*! that body.

He -was elected Olsliop la 18M, and 
ever aince hat been promlneatly be
fore the church la publishing inter
est.. and In the legislation of numer
ous conferences. He has bee* a pro
lific writer on temperance and educa
tion. and an untiring worker and able 
preacher •• well as platform speaker

one man In the United 8tatea that they
Vernon, Tea., Fab. 11.—J. D. 8ua> 

inciour has let the contract for the 
erection of a one-story, brick mule 
barn 90x11)0 feet oik North Malo (treat. 
The contract price is $8,700. but Mr. 
’Summsrour estimate* the building wilt 
coat him $4,660 completed. ■*
• Material la to be placed oa tho 
ground Just as aoon •• possible aad 
the building will be pushed to an early 
completlpn.

Altus. Ohio, Keb 11.—The bfeBr.
come Moore balding on the wcet*hide 
of the square la completed and nearly 
raedy tor owtiyaaty. This Is one of 
the finest baalaeas structures In this 
section of the-Bute sad would be a 
credit to a town of any sise. This 
building will soon be occupied by the 
(Irisham (Xxupany with g complete 
and tip to date Mock of ladles' goods

5. Finally, 1 havifirmly resolved lo gives pfcrt, ** 
lcaat, of my fire insurance to Texas Mock fire insurance 
companies, (a ) because everybody knows that fire in
surance Is a tax and every dotlar paid by the people for 
tay f  should be distributed through the channels of 
trade aa near home a* possible; lb ) because Texas stock 
fire insurance companies are subject to absolute super
vision of the Texas Iiwurnrvcf f>ej»artment, perhaps the 
moat exacting and recognised as one of the best con* 
dueled offices in the United States; (c ) because, ac
cording to the Spectator Year Book, a standard author
ity on fire insurance, there has not been recorded for

COLLIER, The Tailor
Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty

Bend Money Arrives.
Vernea. Tex . Fob. 11.—City Secre- 

tsry Hell has received $18,081.8$ ia 
full payment for the $12,000 bend taeue 
and a no rued Interest front SutherHn 
a Company of Kenans City. The 
amount has been divided in two fends. 
$9,068.74 for waterworks extension, 
aad the itaaJnder. IS.02J.9I. will be 
used for sewer extension*. Thla work 
will begin at an early date, possibly 
by March 1st.

729 Ohio Avenue
THIS 18 MV 88TH BIRTHDAY

:J9 years— from 1871 to 1910— a tingle failure of a 
Texas Stock Fire Insurance Company. Several com
panies have-reinsured but none have failed. This rec
ord speaks volumes for the commercial honor of such 
institution* and (he intelligent and business-like meth
ods of management. ^

Daniel Crosby Oreen*
Denial Crosby (ire*tie. for more than

the Congregational Church to Jipan. 
waa born In Koxbury. Mass.. Pah. II. 
1843. After gradaatlng from Dart
mouth College ia 1884 he took a fit# 
rear* ’course of study at Andovbr 
Theological 8 a H M l7 : i t  Wn o flTbf- 
•anl to Japan In 1888 by lit# American 
Board of Commiaalonera *tor Foreign 
Missions. During hie long residence 
In, the land of the Mikado Dr. Oreea# 
hie devoted much of hla time to 
tranalatloa ,of the Scripture, and of 
Biblical literature Into the Japanese 
language For six yeera he waa pro- 
feeeor o f Old Testament exegia In the 
university at Kyoto, aad he has eerv-

Yea the Sokip Was Good
Bui Hoi as Good ah Building F ife  Home/' TrT"*' 

Vernon. Texas. Pub. 11.— Perhaps 
use or the moM rxpeaetve homea la 
Wilbarger coonty, Vernon not except
ed. Is now being erected by Buy L. 
Waggoner, at the Cedar Bluff head
quarters or hla Wilbarger county 
reach. Wagons have bee* aa gaged 
this week In hauling the materials to 
the aeene, and actual -work, baa com
menced. ;
. The building has heed carefully 
planned with reference to arahltect- 
ere. and will be need by Mr. and Mrs. 
Waggoner aa their permanent home, 
they having disposed of their Port

A*k Your Agent to Give You Policies in Texas 
Stock Fire Insurance Compenie*.“Yours Truly1 Since Its introduction Into- America. 

Persian Sage has become a prime
favorite with women who desire tune- 
riant hair that wttl nor fall out or 
turn gray, uaed dally It will beep the 
ecalp immaculately clean; win step 
Itching and falling hair, and remove 
every particle of-dan drug •

A U S T IN  F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  C O
DALLAS, TEXAS.

$210,000Cash Capital
160,000PremiumA young couple alter returning to the Asiatic Society of Japan Surplus to policy-hoider*it la able to peaetrate loto the roots, 

where it heaided nourishing the hair, 
tieetroya the dasrirsff germs. O.. P. 
Mnfchman and druggist* everywhere

their booic from dinner which they 
bad bees'Si riled Ln one evening were 
roh ment l*g on the menu and the 
giicata PCdtent. and the lady rt marked
to her husband that the soup which 
was qenred - was very good, but not 
a* good a* ''Tour* Truly.'’  Thl* re
mark expressed In their own home ex
pressed to them the fact which la *elf 
evident, tof they were user* df “ Yours

guarantee Perataa Sage to do cxaaUy
•biding permanently In Wilbarger as advertised, or money hack. A large

bottle only costa $0 cents, and It la a 
men Invigorating and refreshing hair 
dressing. The girl with the Auburn 
hall* on -every package

DALLAS. TEXAS,county.
This I* the second modern reaW.-nre 

te ge up on the Waggoner property in 
the test year, K. P. Waggoner having

$230,000Cash Capital
170,000Premium YwsgrVv

Surplus to policy-holder*
NEWSBOY, 102. ILLhome at the Spring Lake hcadquarstandard In a great teeny homes.’.'' ' 

•"Tours Truly" romaa in 10c cans In 
the followlug varieties;

Vegetable, ' Tomato, <, Chicken and M O O R E, FER G U SO N  & B U LLO C KPort Worth, Texas, Peb. U —Val 
H. Crane of 8t Charle*. UUnol*. la 
coming

Modern Brisk Streeters, 
tfunnah, Peh. 11—Mr*. Henderson 

to looking around tor a desirable fe
tation where she erne more the two 
frame cottages which' she occupies 
for hoarding house snd rooming house. 
When the location 1* secured aha wMI 
more the buildings sag lot the con
tract tor a flrat claaa modern brick 
structure to he used, for an up-to-dBt* 
boarding house. This will be a much

h one la «  perfect masterpiece of _ to the JSOT* Wurth Horse 
Show 4w 8*aJeh wHb a Mable of tlx 
teen homea that will be entered lb 
the harness and hunter class** The 
humus that he will Bring are qualifi
ed. and his harness home* are reput
ed to be among the beat In 1111not*

Chicago, Feb. 1L—Oraaimi. Page, 
Joliet's oldear nawiboy. -who tor 
year* hid been a familiar flgure g  
the railroad station la til end owlag 
to hte age. little hops 1a entertained 
for hte recovery. Page thl. month 
will complete hie Mtad year. He be
came ill more UBh a week a*8. Hal 
coaUntied at wwrk until yfethWay. 
when he gave up dad hie wile, who te 
IS'years'old. delivered hi* papery.

Local Agent*,
TEXASYou cannot ai WICHITA FALLS,

at thisjow. pricq
1 can contains enough ft* £ liberal

portions.

be held March 13 to J8. and there

them to Ur or poLghat. yon- tbluk 
they should be, bring them bock to u* 
end We will refund your money . W e
ar* satisfied (bag these so age are firm 
nnollty and worthy of a place an roar 
table and wo want you to try them at

Jury recommenced life imprisonment 
Tor Ike slayWs o f  Stanley KaSchel. 
Moral: When yon feet an Impulse to 
get out *ad kill something don’t- select

oteM tfW s $$fi artisans. You look with admiration, 
nod point with glowing prido to the 
artistic conibliialior % of marble, gran
ite and hrooae. thnt mark the rearing 
place Of those departed We design 
and esernte tlifae beautiful combina
tion. yon see. because our worknmn 
•re skilled artisans In their line. The 
beat material that money ran bay. 
-our experience and tbe moat mrfShi 
methods are Employed to meat your 
demands, and It s a lost opportunity 
If yon fail to see us.

Thesa Whe Are Doing the Work' Are J ♦  
Very Much gneouraged ’

Over Outlook! 4

Frederick. Okfe. Peb. 11—Copper 1  
ore foaad on the ground where a rimtt 4  
la being aunk on (he C. 8. Roaeon 4  
farm, 15 miles northeast of Frederick. 4  
assay* $9$ a toa. Instead of 931-3$. ah. 4  
stated test weak. Tbe shaft te c»lng 4  
down Steadily, and J. T- Ayrat a Son, 4  
who are doing the work, are orach eh- 4

for ladies qualified or green hunters. 
This will prove one of the most at
tractive events of each evenings 
•how. Women -riders frhm many (tarts 
of the State will compete.

Several special classes hare been 
arrayed In which none but horses 
owned In Texas and Oklahoma will 
be allowed to enter. One y f  the 
rlatfTt Is for roadsters shown sto
gie at a trot; another la for roadsters 
In palm; aid the third exclusive 
T ie n  and Oklahoma class te tor the 
bant atnMion. mare or gtediag of aay 
•ge. All of.tbaae classes trill be re
peated and made open to any roo-

Clamber oi  aplehdld he race all 
tMkrenghbrade. will he entered in the 
Itortr worth Mew by w kIM b n  Ba
ted la KgattrikT- Ornr M  hotuM 
are te take part In thte pear’s shew 
»t different times Entries am beta 
being received by Manager Warren 
V. Onlbraath along with ragne^ lor 
stable room at the coliseum stabldu.

P h o n «  4 3 2  8  2 3 2  W lo h ita  9 a ll5 , t . x a .
In net 8 matter of trying on 
randy-madeeBBnoeo; It Ta a 
aotence governed by principle* 
which none but one who has 
studied tho anatomy of the dye 
understand* no guess work,In 
my methods of testing eye*.I ATE YOUR 

5R 1911,
O s ,  623 8THST

VL B W ANT AND W ILL  
INSURANCE BUS

A. G. D E A T H E R A G E , Prop.
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l,.„. BOOSTING THE WICHITA 
COUNTRY.

The Wlrblte Times etated a new 
feature In their tmiwr about three 
weeks ago, advertising the develop- 
inent of the Wichita country in their 
-Saturday laaues. U hua proven to lie 
a treat success as shown by their 
last Issue, which came out tweuty pug 
cs atrong and filled with the most 
convincing utqofs of progress anil 
prosperity of the Wichita country. The 
new feature la appreciated by the 
Wichita merchants vai they see In It 
s great opportunity to sdyertlse their 
wares and at the same time show the 
outside world that they belietre In 
printers’ ink. the one great source 
which has made Wichita Kalis famous 
The Times Is never Iwhlnd and grasps 
each opportunity to Insist the Wichita 
CfiUbJr/̂  Elect ra News.

The Splendid little rain or yesterday 
afternoon and-last night, amounting 
to probably as much as one-half Inch 
was sufficient to make the streets 
good and muddy nud cause encourag
ing smiles to adorn the faces of I Kith 
the business man and the farmei I' 
> a  probably the Iwal rain to 6>>l in 
this asctlon In aome month*. and If 
followed by others within . |he nest 
month or so, will greatly add to the 
already lavnrable pro*|ieets for a fair 
whaal an.l oat crop.

_  It la now definitely aasure dthat the 
question of Statewide prohibition will 
be eettled by the people of Texas on 
July 22nd- This la In eompllancw with 
the wishes of the Democrats of 
Tetaa who espreaaed themselves In 

1 favor of submission In the July pri
maries. Mr. Hudspeth, president pro 
tem of the State Senate, yielded the 
privilege of signing the measure as 
passed by the House and Senate to 
Senator Cofer bf Gainesville, who., In 
accepting the honor said, after affixing 
bis Signature to the ilocument: "I ded 
Irate (bla |ien to the women and chil 
dren of Texas." Jjlt nfia then i>aa#cd 
up to Governor O. B Colquitt for his 
approval, who. if a press dl*i>atch la 
to be credited, took advantage <>r ihc 
opportunity to show his. contempt' for 
the wishes of a majortiy of the people 
of the 8tnte by dedicating the pen 
weed- la signing lUc Instrument to the

This net wWI gain for
the new Governor M  fri- nds. In fact, 
If he has not l>e«-n misquoted, land the

- Times is rather of ih« opinion that 
he has lieeni. It rather goes to con

_  firm what TSTs enemies have hereto 
fore aaid of him—that he would prove

- to be a y?-calibre on a 45 fraikta

&

In Ban Antonio, It seems, the peo
ple wanted a  couiiufasion ratio of 
eminent In order to get rid of old 
Bryan falls Awn. who has 
Mayor of that city nearly, over/ rim* 
he offered as a rwndldate doling the 
la «  rifteen or twenty yearn/ He Mas 
iUrnicible, It seems, and could not lie 
defeated, so government by com mis 

’ •Ion sppoaled rather tfrohgl? to those 
who hat;e brtn tryjfog to shelve the 
man. but failed Ip their efforts evdry 
time. So when/the. Issue wg* made. 
Callaghan acceded (he challenge knd 
announced fermlnst government '  by 
commission. The contest was red-hot 
but Callaghan though now oyer 7( 
years of age, won by a narrow mtrgfn 
Being In politics so long one would 
naturally come to the. conclusion that 
Callaghan wjas I*  flrh man. but' such' 
Is not the o^e.. 'From all accounts he 
bas watched carefully the expenditure 
of every dollar of the people's money 
and saw that San Antonio got the beh- 
•flt of R. Dbubfless he had many op
portunities fo . speculate at the ex 
imnM of the city of which be was 
Mayor, but these, ha spurned, pre
ferring to provide fbr himself and fam
ily on the salary of hi* office. As a 
result. h« will probably die a podr. 

"■ » » .  HI* memory will be preserved 
aa a maa who esteemed honor more

lr "
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OyER THE TEACUP*.

lBy Lucy Lane In Houston Post.) 1 
A short whllu.ago.AAentleiiian came 

to our desk to "puss the time of day" 
and aa we were reall) busy we told 
blm that unless he cbuld prove his 
utility by telling ua Immediately some 
things that were Interesting to women 
he could not remain.

"Give me a pencil,” he said, "sad I 
will make you a list.”

He did.
Now, what do you think heuded that 

list? Men!
After great deliberation we have 

decided be was right. -All men are 
Interesting to some wotaien and some 
men are Interesting to all women. It 
is reRrettable that all men are not In
teresting. to all women—and vice ver
sa—but this It to be a treatise on men 
—We stray front the point.

Men, those wonderful beings, who 
pan get together and enjoy themselves 
-thoroughly— without,_any disturbing

SOCIETY PERSONALS.

JL- X
Mrs. Phillips of Eastland, a friend of 

Mrs. R. E. Banders Is panning through 
the city today -ei» route to Newcastle.

Mrs. i .  C. A. Guest left Wednesday 
morning fqr a fortnights' visit- la Par
is. with her father, Rev. .Sweeter, Who 
Is stationed at that place.

Mrs. Thomas Hat-wise of 
with her son and daughter have been 
pleasaut visitors this week fn~ the 
home of i their * relatives. Mrs. A. H. 
Carrtgan and Myron^Jarwise.

Mias Littlejohn of Terrell, who haa 
been Visiting her sister. Mrs. J. W. 
la-e, returned borne the early part of 
the week to accept an official position 
In the hosfrttal. under the near regime.

G r e a t  M a n y  L a d i e s
.-.a-rr i '' Mi gw 'iT■** •• -y,. j p|-—t o  =jjp=s=3£=. - a sp —r- r-. ~r

graced our establishment today, our Opening Day. notwithstanding the unfavorable weather, and were 
well impressed with what they saw and gave ua much encouragement. Our stock of

Ladies and Misses Reeuly-to- W ear Garments ~

are all high-class and medium priced good#, purchased with a view of having something to suit every
one, and were selected for the Spring trade. W e  are receiving goods daily and expect to keep our 
stock neat and dean. It is no trouble for us to show you oar goods and quote you prices, and we arc

• always glad to have you visit us

614
Eighth
Street.
.1 h.

" L A D I E S  TO
____________ a t . A l  _  .« »*  -  __ :. -
B. TR U B V A S$E ft. Proprietor

All
Garments

Kltfed.

3 ’

Mrs. O. K, Mat*r Is spending the 
week-end with relatives and friends 
in the city and will asslat In a song

lun church Sunday evening under the 
direction of Mru.'j. T. Roberta.

Mrs. L  M. Boyd was railed to Groes 
beck Saturday by the serious Illness 
of her father who has since dimt. He 
lived to the advanced age of ninety 
six years. Mr. Lynn Hoyd attended 
the funeral and has since returned 
home.

Mrs H. B. Patterson returned from 
Amarillo this week accompanied by 
her mother. Mrs. Eppler and her sis
ter, Mrs. Curtiss and little daughter 
Margaret. The latter will remain and 
attend school at Saint Mary's Adkd 
einy.

( ’barley Toberman a former btisl 
ness man here 4s exBcu,tor of (be will 
of his late hncle Mr. Toberman oTTm  
Angpleq. (The deceased .was . quite 
wealth^, afd his nephew ts very gen 
erously remembered. The. romantic 
marriage of Mr. Toberman and Miss 
'.fosepblnc Bullock Is no* forgotten by 
the older residents who will be pleas
ed to know that they are most hap- 
plly situated In an elegant borne,with 
Ihroe lovely children nnd ace very 
prosperous

thought of woms’n i f n a ^ W B B r I r t r o n  at the Presbyter 
their smokers anil stag dinners are ‘ ”  "
the onvy of the hearts of all femininity 
- those superior beings who can storm 
feminine citadels and lay selge to 
feminine hearts with the same sang 
frold with which they call for a whis
key struighl—those wondrous beings 
who have the happy faculty of caua. 
ing l wtr wttrt oats to grow where but 
one grew before!

There Is the man. auave..courteous, 
with a highly developed sense of his 
own humor, who perpetrates his Jokes 
u|Hin in uhd—furnishes the laughter 
himself. — — ___ _

There la the soulful Individual, who 
gases out Into space, discoursing very 
learnedly upon Ibsen and consoling 
hnnself for the lack of appreciation 
given him by his fellhws In the liellvf 
that the world does not*quite measure 
up to.hi* standard. ------- - __ . .

There Is the iridpdcked husband, 
who, o(it of the hearing of hta wife,
.informs the pubflc at large, how fool
ishly JeaTOtl* she ts of him hww she 
Incessantly phones hiui so that she 
may dwell m>on the tanes of his dear 
Vp|Ce. \  *.

There Is the strutting youth who 
brags Of his m’any conquests, who 
cherishes the letters received from bis 
ardent and foolish admirers only' to 
show them to his friends, -.

There is the pompous self assertive 
man who dictates to all member* of 
hi* family In a loud, cennorlbua voice. 
wlS> says <o tha sfffe wt hi* heart.
"What! V«m won’t do th-it when I 
want you to?” Ill the voice HHniar 
uses to Nora In .the "Doll's Houae" 
whtm he says, "What! Am J not your 
master?" - . ,  -----------— __

There are the men who stand on 
(be street corners ami ogle all iiass- 
Ing women. A gtlWlger tn our town— 
a man—said the other day. “You can 
HCiiretr took at the men on your 
gtreet <-orners here. They tske It so
encouragingly.’L   ̂ , i

There are (he sportive old’ men 
right here In Houston whose honored 
white hnlrs should adorn tbelr noble 
brows sad who yet retain through the 
dying process, supposed to be con
fined to women, the pristine glory of 
the black and brown hairs of early 
vouih—and then there are wigs and 
toupee* worn by our vanity stricken 
brothers. Give. oh. give ns bark the 
bald-iMte—that shining emblem of sin
cerity In man.'- * ~ /

And wee ’all remember It was a rtonj 
man who staled this affinity racket.'

Yet. behind all this there are strong 
arms end broad shoulders to Help us
bear our burdens! and te give us ad
ditional onesl—there are npile minds 
snd true, brave hearts to which we 
turn tn times of stress and trouble: 
there are all of those qualities for. 
which we look. Just As ofteh the wo- 
rnyp with the hobble skirts snd (he 
fsles pufla. b s y  j||iJ*Hk»-tWI*al* 
of man is turned: prove to be devoted 
•riven and moMtank, a !,*  , . . ■ 

IndeeJTThA men are extremely la- 
teresttng to women!

has. Hlne of 110 Tenth street 
Informal family dinner party 

*.evening (or Ale. Pyle sod sls- 
rs Fisher and Miss Wile Pyle, 

d Mr Glbgon snd Miss Gibson A 
profusion oT violet* hurt beanty and 

to the dfnlftg room aad Iks 
occSalon was n moot enjoyable one.

AftAr attending church service* 
Sunday morning Mr. Pyle and staler* 
had tuachaon with Mr. And Mrs. J. T  
Montgomery. ^ 100 Burnett Street... 
nice pic n 1* Tom Wider, was the 
plece.de resistance on thsr occasion 
snd was thoroughly depleted by the 
onslaught. In the afternoon they took 
a «pln to Iowa Park In Mt. Pyle'* pop
ular Rulck

Courtesy 4a Chela ti ..
The Mens’ choir of the «f. E. 

Church. SotHh snd a number of friend* 
were charmingly entertained at the 
hospitable home at Mayor and Mrs. 
T. B Noble. Thursday evening Febru
ary 0th. The guest lint Included 
Messrs. Marlon. HSgler Craig, Wel«* 
Snider. Dr* Garrison and (Atest. Dur. 
land. Rev. Ill shop, Mr, and Mrs. T. T. 
Peace: Meadntnea l amrford. Mat No
ble. Wood*, and Misses BlshoO 
Wood*. TlnSbU, l^e*.. OcrsJIne and 
Mathis. The evening .Mas moat de 
light fully woent In game* and muslcat 
Auntests. The feature or tha event wak 
the time-honored g*«ba Of consequen
ce*. which. While old. 'la ever new: 
affording fresh delight to - each sue- 
ceeedlnr reneration and mtiikhtg the 

dignified te nnbehd With ne*l* 
of laughter. Meadsmes lAttlrford Va» 
Noble and Men, Wood*- ee«4e«ed th"
ho*te*« In disneMda* hosottalttv and 
•e-vlrg delirious refreshment* of rake 
and sherbet.

Charming Dinnsr Party.
At the beautiful bungalow borne of 

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Weeks «w-Tenth 
street, was served s 'delicious six 
course dinner, Tuesday evening at 
o’clock. There were cover* for eight 
*K<f hSfldidr tha hostess Included Dr. 
and Mrs. Everett Jones. Misses 
Matlock and Lillian Avis and M 
Avig and Thomas. No decoral 1 
necesoacr to add to the Interior/if this 
Mttrurtlve home. The table, however, 
was laid with a dainty chcefy center- 
-piece, an which a vase o(/scarlet ge
raniums blushed for ihglr own low- 
llness. Card* snd tnu*)c filled the eve
ning to overflowing.
~~ ■’ e .

Carjf Party. .
Mr* Shermoa entertained’ a num

ber of fflsudd Thursday nigh}. Feb
ruary tth. an-Lamar street. Three ta 
ble* esch Af bridge and ?dH» were en
joyed hy/lhe participants. After play. 
If g a gdries of Mine* the hostess s»rv 
ed excellent refreshments consisting 
of Jrot. chocolate ibd cake and marsh- 
nySIlow fluff and whipped cream, 
Those enjoying this hosultallty were 
Mr. and Miss Goats. Mr. aad Mrs 
8toneelpher. Mr. nnd MrH. Woods. Mr. 
snd Mrs' Myles. Mr. snd Mrs. Collier 
Dr. and Mrs. Wade Walker, Dr and 
Mr*. Mike Walker. Mesdames Thor 
burn. Duke, Wallace. Utile Ml 
Curve. Chan-fieri a In and Orth and 
Messrs Thomberrv. Mrf.inden 
McCauley and Hendrick* The souv
enir * cut glass tobacco Jar and napnv 
went ttrMr. Hendrlcki and Mts* Orth 
The event was an unusually banns 
one end (he aruests toofi leave with 
Wianv expressions oT sincere pnjoy 
ment

less served a delirious let-course and 
two souvenirs, went to Mr«b Du 

Val and Mrs. Toney—a vase to the 
former and lace handkerchief to the 
latter. Mrs ijruce Smith ts th* aext 
hostess
---------— -------- ... A ... i:,

'Woman’s MIseienar/ Masting.
The Womans' Alliance of the Bap

tist Church met lgst Monday Tor the 
regular monthly-missionary meeting; 
Division Nl. 2 furnished the program.

The scripture lesson was read by 
the leader. Mrs. R. W. Cook, and was 
followed by Interesting papers on the 
Foreign Mission Work by Mesdames
I. W. Clasbey. 8. J. Clasbey. J M. Er
win. C.” K. McKaehsn G, W. Fllgo and
J. C. Whittaker
.Next Monday Is the Division meet

ing.
» .  U

Colonial Tsa Party.
The ladh-s of the Presbyterean 

Church. 8outb wttt give a Colonial tea 
at' the home of Mrs. J. G. Fain, 1469 
Lamar. February 17th. from 3 to 
All friends are most cordially lnvit 
and a small offering will be gladly, 
reived

The l-adles Aid , Society 61 the 
Southern Pj-esbyter«an Chutrh will 
meet Monday at 3 o'clock p. m. with 
Mrs Meddors. 1109 llluff 

e *
Social

The ladles Aid Solely at the M. 
E. Church served/ovsters. rake and 
coffee at the home of the pastor. Rev 
R. K. Farley. Thursday from 6 to 10!

^  P- m. A 'gopd time w*» enjoyed by 1 
all. lo say nothing of the clever sunt 
added to /ne finances of this worthy j  
organization

S * * * * * *  4HHHHHHHMMH5###tMM

THEATRE
One Jolly Week 

Starting Monday 
Fobruary 13th ,

f - - —
PERCE R. BENTON'S COME

DIANS.
"That oeetf Show.” \

I* ■ repertoire of new and pop
ular plays. Special scenery and 
effects. 1

MONDAY NIOHY

The Femous Swedish Cemsdy 
, *0LE OLSON.” J 

Exesllsnt Vaudevlll* Betwsen 
Act*. • '

P R IC IB - I f t *  AND M e

; A  few beat seats M H  *
0» s boss* s »aas aaotf s as s s s—i

CHURCH SOCIETIES. C L U B D O M . r

Parent Teacher* Club.
The Su-puen K. Austin Parsnt-Teach- 

ers Club mat Thursday at 3:20 p. iu.. 
the president, Jlix. R. A. Thompson. In 
the chair. About twenty-live members 
were In attendance and most enthu
siastic meeting had. The committee 
reported the neut sum of eight dol
lars received from the lea at Mr*. 
Kells' and several mothers ntadc nic-> 
donations evincing A growing Interest 
Id this phase of philanthropic' .work 
which Is to be commended. "The cul
tivation of the emotions" whs nb|y 
treated P\ Miss Stalling* and 51 Isa 
Parker/of the High School but vaiu- 
alde/assistanee In , presenting hi r 

"Senae’ of Modesty" Prof, 
and waa present and la cjH-eiuely 

nxluus for the club to agitate com
pulsory- education In our own little 
city, Have you ever noticed Jn pat* 
ing through our streets the number 
or idle children, many’ of whom are 
w-hoHy unconscious of the seeds they 
are sowing for future misery. Where 
are our mothers? And how can/We 
arouse them to H .sense of their .Sreat 
raaiwnslblllty? I-et us Join hands, one 
snd all. In- support of this Important 
measure and save the helpless chil
dren.

♦ • • /
Musician* Club.

, The Musicians Club will meet with 
Mr*. Fred Barron February 16. when 

j  the following program will be caroled
I out: —

ptist Ladle. M,.t Monday. <’* ^ “ "ant EvenU-Thy
different division* of the Bap-p'1" " ' ... . •1 Paper—Edward Hagerup Urleg 

Born 1WS died 19o7 
Plano—Norwegian Bridal Procea- 

alon. opu* f# NO. 'll—MI*g Lucille 
Brooks

Songs—I I ̂ >ve Thee—Opus 5. No. $; 
A Dream—Opu*. IS. No. 6; Solejg's 
Song, Opu* 23. No. L—Mrs. Barron.

Plano—The Little Bird, opus 43; 
Humoresque, opua '23—Mr*. Mark 
Walker

Womans’ Allium e will meet Mon 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the fol

lowing named plates: Division No. I 
will pteet with Mr*. Pnrthr 901 I-a 
mar; Division No. 2 will meet with 
their leader. Mr*. Cook, l l «6 Burnett.

Mra. T. C. Thornberry will be ho* 
less to the l-adle* Aid Society of the 
First M. K. Church Monday afternoon 
February 13th QuIlUng and needle
work wfll be the ( t s l i l t  of 
l«K 1 -

CllDDtngs from 
Club.

E E. Sanders, 1713 Tenth street. The 
question under discussion Is teeming 
«IU> lH4«rb6t and It Is hoped a full 
ffttendance will' be had on this account 
and because of important business 
transactions. '<

• • •
• • '7 New Century Club. /

Mrs. C. B Montgomery was hostess 
to ibe Ne% Century Club on Wednes
day and another Mexican afternoon en
joyed. "Sluhts lie the CUV of, Mexico." 
wad tin- topic for roll call. The na
tional air. "Ij* Paloma," waa played 
by Mrs. Wade Walker/and eplemlld 
papers on “Mexico, the Child of Re
bellion.” and "Aztec Civilization," 
wetv read by Mnj.' R- C. Smith and 
Mra. Smyre. respectively. Other con
tributors to a /Very interesting pro-L . . , #. . .  _  —  lilt II I. I  H im  f i l l  HU«1 KOIII
gram were Mrtdan.es McGregor lUtece terwJ lmo wlth ,M( aiu|

. /  ? "  o» tho evening w »  a proithedc stoo- of Maxlmlllian and Car- 1K)- ,  1-r,_ whlrl, ,/ . . .tbedc ------------------  —  —9
lot IA Mr*. Bruce Campbell was proa- 
cut a i. t  guest. 31 r*. Beavcra waa 
leader’ for the day and will also be 
next hostes*:

\ s «
• Y. W. C. A. ■ J 

The Young Woman'n Christian Ai- 
aoclatlon will close Its contest for 
meqtl»er*hlp ' Fclirnsi > lttb. and *11 
members are Insistently urged to pay 
(hole dues before th)«t time a* no 
other way can the winning aid* be de 
temlnedr—The losing side entertains 
the winners on February22nd. and on 
the'26th. vesj^r services will be held 
In the Y. M. (J. A. rooms. Mrs. Fred 
Itnrnm snd Miss Lucille Brooks are 
la charge of the music. Rally Round 
the Rosea!

Unity Club.
1'nltv, Club met with.’ Mr* Newton 

Msec Friday afternoon Thh1 Ibsson., 
Amen hotel. II.-IIL, Luxor Thexes. IJff 
Jn XVtll; Dynaaty; was ably conducted 
bv Mra. KenP. After cnnffral discus- 

most delirious refresments

Juniors Entertain Sealers.
Very unique Invitations tn hearts df 

class Colors and dates were i*as*d 
by th» Juniors for the annual function 
nccorded their suiMiilors. NofWith- 
stnnding the unfavorable weather cou
nt ions, ati expectant and happy 
crowd gathered at the High School 
building Friday' evening prepared to 
enjoy whatever came their way. Th* 
gymnasium Wus tbs scene of frtttyb. 
ties and was attractively decorated in 
class colors, which are.purple .> end 
white for the Seniors, and yellow and 
black (or th* Jan lorn I’ennuMy 
were used In profusion, and the highly 
prised Valentino scheme *fCe|Uvd|pi 
carried out -A most generous post- 
omce dealt out valentines to all pres
ent and was the esse of much merri
ment. Contests and gomes were en

tile (nature 
progressive pro

posal party, which as Its name sug
gests played fast and loose with the 
venturesome participants Mint lee 
and rake- and candy heart mottoes 
* c. c served and later a'flashlight pic
ture was taken and the happy crowd 
disbanded _  • ‘ .’

Valentin* Tea.
The Young Womans Auxiliary of 

the Baptist Church he|d Its regular 
social meeting Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Joyce In her commodious home 
on Tenth street. It was quite ■ res
tive occasion and the neaf.approach of 
8t. Valentine’s Day w«s heralded by 
appropriate decoration* In the dia
log room the color scheme favored 
red and whit* end was uniquely car
ried out in festoons of hearts on waljk. 
table and chandelier. Heart-shaped 
Yalcntlnqk ran rlot and detracted noth 

living betufy oT t red fe 

ttle Crttlco—The Young.

cheese cakes snd coffee were served, 
nnd several nuatb4.es on'the Vlctroln 
M»rv_ars*tl\ enjoyed. - Club adjourned 
•n meet newt week with Mrs. C. C.

Songs—Good Morning, obits 21. No. 
Th* Southern Pmbyttcrlsn youne : The First Primrose, opus 26, No. 4
•ople of the Ghristlan Endeavor will Mrs. Roberts.ueople

have a aortal February 17th from R ta 
tl p. m. at the home of Mr. J. G. Fain. 
A royal good time la anticipated.

Mr*. E- L. Smith En’rsrtxlns. 
Friday afternoon at the residence of 

Mrs Vsuchtx IKK. Burnett Street. Mr*. 
E. L. Smith delixl.tfuHv enterlatff tyg 
tables at S*0. The taelement weather 
Without, only, enhanced by rontnnt. 
th* warmth and good cheer within, as 
the following guest* would wllRaslv

Piano—Solo—Miss Butt*.

•r-e
. The PareaJi Teachers AssnoRrttnn 

of Alarm. School will meet st the 
Alamo Imlldln* In Floral-Heights Feb- 
ntsry I6t«v, at 3:3A o'clock. The fob 
lowing progrew will b* n-ndeyeu: 
‘-■Why do bov6 play hookey?”- Miss Lin

Ing from the 
raninnt centerpiece.

Mesdames Barrow-amt Mount roe sad 
Miss Minnie Young aMy assisted th*
generous hoetess In ministering to Jjpr 
guests. When rofrsabmcnt* were serv 

*k*o. umst delicious refresments con ^  tb«  ),s«rt-shaped wake*. Iced With 
Hinting of walloped oysters, wafer*. wblte and d______ . domed with a sherry point

oj suggastively to hatebsts aad thing. 
But (hat Is another story. To ray the 
afternoon was one of pleasure and
profit, but feebly voice* the eenflmmt 
of every one present.

WA

’• - . , - wny oo oovg play nooseyr- mis* nia
6th the ' Moore; .^Cultivation of the Emotions." 

K. G. Cooks’ I Mrs Jones; "Modastx." Jdlss Parker

came with, the crowd sad were varied 
attest: Mesdames Oates. Murray. On- and bountiful. Games and music con-

Surpriss Party.
Monday evening February

dignity of Mr. and Mrs E G. Cooks' Mrs Jones: "Modastv, Miss Vsrkec 
quist home was quite upset by the un-, All parents are lavltsd to be present 
heralded event of the younger mem- » • •
ber* belonging to the Stmdny School - _
of wrhlch Mr. Cook Is superintendent. m c -
The surprise was genuine and as I* 
usual In such cases, the refreshment*

val. RhcNle*. Bln ford and the Ml 
Coons. A choice salad course was 
served at the conclusion of the gnmes 
an.l all agreed that it was a tndet de- 
lightfnl way In which to spend a rainy 
afternoon.

tributed their share to the ^evening's 
enjoyment and altogether if was a 
time long to be remembered.

Mr*. A. Zundelowlts was hostess to 
the Card Club ThuiYday afterpoon at 
her home on Umar Street. There 
were four tables of "500" composed

This club numbers about twenty 
little girl* snd will meet with Mary 
Irtih  Tetris, Saturday afternoon.

Msnthly Masting.
The Cbrletlaa Wetness Board of 

Missions hetd their regular monthly 
meeting at the home of the Misses 
Goons i t  |.R0R nornett street. Sub
ject waa "Mountain Schotts and Bible 
Chain*" We were met at the door 
by Mis* Lora Coons .who ushered us

of-the following players: Mesdames *SU> the warm cosy parlor where all
Fads of th# F»*fion»

“  Immense bags are carried with even

sue* j T  of Jes? ! ^ !  roh?fi^ert wV.h R*^ * ' ToM»f’ Vml- ' v<wd rev ived „ . ordial wolcome from our
Qf 1 1 * ^oh,b'nM, wl,h ward. Allen. McGregor. Miller. Wade Prsaldeni. -Min Corg Coons. In due 

* - • Walker.. Duke, and Mlaae*' Dora and ! ttni*’ pr*»l«Uat oaltad the society
_________ ZZ. Cora CSbfr* gnd Chambertatn who are. f*» mrler and Mra Rewee the leader

styled. These can be'of relvet. or sal- ® d ^ olf *Tr miest* The hos- 
tn. In black orTblors.

R*v*rs on. costs are large and a re 
trimmed with' fur erwrltb owtrleh 
feathers. - Muff* are made to'mmtch 
them.

v” __W "  " _-,
A hslr orhament-of the very tlnleat 

of pink ribbon,' coiled rosebuds and 
tiny green velvet leave*, mounted on 
two strips of rlbbob-coversd' wire.

The newest overling slippers are of 
changeable tissues. Sliver and gnld, 
gold and rose, gold and lllae are the 
colors. 1 '  ' •

' The shadow |>attern. the solder web 
and the cobweb design* are very much 
worn, a* are' the Shetland wool veil*.

* * • ’•
For early spring days nothing Is 

more satisfactory for street (wear than 
*  one-piece dark blue s*rg* gown.

Some of the most charming little 
skating caps are now being worn. 
They are of tapeetry or brocade, and 
ars edged wJth f a r . ________

Stunning belt* of white pique,-wish 
large oblong buckle* to match, ar* 
suitable for the stiffly-starched white 
linen shirt waist.

The ‘‘Passing of th* Cloche” I* now 
being displayed In almost erery mlllln- 
nei y shop In Paris. It has had Its
day. i 7

Igirtst la a pendant la amethysts 
and pearls that talma apart tn make 
three ptsesa, a brooch, a double aad

The Floral Glub has its M it  regu
lar meeting February ttth with Mrs.
— ,—  .a . ------------ M —
ffaanwpwnwnq w a a nhaags sa a aai -

THE

If

THEATRE
Indiana Street’s Favorite.

( ~ Family Thsatr*.

• ”  TONIGHT.

Presenting tdplght tn high-class 
vaudevlll*, the noted <<

THE MURDOCK SISTERS,
one t>f the greatest dancing trios 
ever seen on the American stage, 
featuring, ■,

LITTLE MISS ELIZABgf+t. 
only eleHn ,years old as their 

Dancing -»otl. ,
Miss Kffey will Introddc* Harry 
Von Tllser * latest song, "T h *, 
Honeymoon Glide." . *

The Photo PMy will be "Th* 
Judas Hants?,* « s  episode In the 
war la ^endeo; very thrilling, 

i und ’ Th* Revolving Door#'
1 Mr Taylor will 4ihtg Again \>y 
request, "I Am a Married }|nn." 

Splendid music 6? rth« WTch-
Ita Orf-heHtra Follow the crowd

. _  . *to th* old relluhl*'.

program and open 
*6 the meeting by reading a scripLin 
lesson after which w* were lead ii 
prayer by Mrs. hamlln. The roll wa 
called and each lady responded! wlU 
a scripture quotation The minute 
wqr* reed, by secretary por tem. Mr* 
Reynold*, after which the program
was duly tarried o^ . ~------  "J

As each lady outlined the dlTr*re» 
topic* 4he Interest expressed sh 
that every one had given the subjec’ 
careful ptudy: W* would like to tel 
In detail the subject that each lad: 
h*il and how Inlereulng they were 
But It would mahe our'report too long 
so will Just name a few. Mra. Ham 
lln’s to(>lc a Bible ttudy "Mary.” tkt 
mother o f our 1-ord. which was beau 
tlful Indeed, and was ably given it 
ber gracious way. Mrs. Geo. L 
Moore recited "M y Mountain 'Home 
In a beautifulN manner. Our Hub 
guest Miss I/jla Strange gave us such 
a beautiful -reading In a moat charm 
ing way and-did much credit for Tine 
so you fig. Now our program Is end 
ed. We had at this meeting one 
new member and four guests. . Wr 
were dismissed with our beautiful 
benediction pronounced by the society 
Ip unison. Than our hostess nerved 
u* with dellghtrut refreshments froir 
which, we all partook freely, and 
•very on* enjoyed the nodal hour 
The ttmb puss-il all to ewlftly by far 
this bahd of hapdr cmstlan women, 
and a* w* bid our hostesH good-hyr 
and expressed our many thank*, for 
onr pie sunt afternoon, w* took oaf 
dephrtifre, wishing the C. W. B. M. 
Codld meet with She president often.

MRS McOLAMQN, Reporter.
■ •

St. Fstrtcke' Te*. 4 
Section A, of 4h* Presbyttrenn Aid 

Society will give g-* tea March 17th

Cbsotscleer Awakening lnt*r**f<
The Clr|c League rod with Mrs. .4.

A. Ksmp Monday afternoon anl ihc 
Dresldenf, Mrs. Roger outlined an 
tcEpstlng plan of work for the 
Mrs. Carrtgan, Mrs. Kell aqd 
Beavers w*r* *i>i»olnted lo nthet with I 
the ( ’By Council and pro|>ose a rhldl- 
m ordinance. It ws* dcddcvl to have 
Tag l>av February tRlh and everybody 
I* urged to help make H a succrsa. 
Sccrttsrv D*v met xrtth the button and ‘—  
asked their cooperation for ctesn-l'n 
Dav. which they heartily norordrd. A —  
comtufltee consisting of Meodamcs 
Addljt*. Rlcbolt and Kemp was ap- 
uolntrd to confer with a committee 
from the Chamlrer of Commerce, and 
great roanh* see Hoped for. from the 
Joint effort-' \ ' ,__

——------ Six O’Ctock Dlnn*c.
Mts* Elite Vanahan entcrrsliod Moq- 

day evening. Fehniaiv 9th. nt her spa 
clone new home. 1260 Burnett, with a 
five-course dinner. Thoee who w*e* 
fortunate -enough to b« Included tn 
her (tot weravMlss Man! CaVne*. Mr. 
sod Mrs Marne Mr. snd Mr* & I*
Smith. Messrs. Hegler. Carter, Lam*r‘ 
ind TErnest Fain. Arthur Noble End ”v  
Marvin Smith. Later music and SasB - 
'ng wer* -Indulged In, furnishing a fil
ing close to ̂  most on Joy aid* evenlnK-

G»y Gathering of Girt*. iwv 
J’avline RIchnH is hostess this sfter- 

'<Km Jo a number oj girl frtsnlsrXjr-. J w 
trey Adlck*. Cera • THhcklsy. ThJRta 
<*bn, U|llan Fain, lUlllan MKIregor, 
tnhy Moore, Ruby Bachman. Gladys 
>nd Mary Herron, Kathleen Blair, De*- .
>k> Jackson and Dorothy Beavers w4l| ’ 
thJov tliv afieruoon and be serv Ad at 
i dainty course luncheon roust sting or 
-heese sandwiches, olives, c*k* and 
’horolate. ‘ >

J ~ c —
Six O’clock Dlnilsr for Quests. •

A few friends will afrlve this aft- 
>rgoon from Muskogee. Okla.. and bS „ ‘ 
nlsrtalncd at a »f* o’clock flvc-oous** •• 
Hnner by Mlsh tele White st her hoof* 
in Tenth Street.

1 >cn r 1J 
reive I

; <
#4HHHHHHHHH5#tttHHHHHHHI«»4HHS «t some place announced later.
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A bcsutlful hand 
■mbroblered centerplaoe holding's cut 
tins* vase of fragrant carnation* wtH 
charmingly decorate the dlnlhk table 
vndrtf realisation equals anticipation 
It will he a gala dav for nil who may 
enjoy this hobpltatltr. ,

ISO d• mm Joeht
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For the Best of '

FRESH MEATS
end at yC

The Star Market !
Moved from 9(6 1-2 Indiana Arenud* 

to 80S Tenth Street.
‘ l4 n m  A*Mv*ry at *11 Hems

PHELPS A  GAMBLE

big

&

wet
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A t Wjchita-Falls Churches
FOR SALE—Two houass'and two lots 
Ob the Corner of Fifteenth audBroaJ 
•teerte; one five. room, and one two 
room houeo; lots fifty bjr one huadrvd 
and slxty-Ove; price twenty-one huh- 
dred and Ofty dollara;. sty hundred" 
dollar* rash and the balance in one 
and two >cars. Che.-i|>#*t place Of 
property In town. See ,qn qjUlrk If you 
Want H. MARLOW AxSTONlt: *

* * * * *3 W \Song Service at Presbyterian Chwrch.
Program of song service to' be held 

at the First Praabytarfea Church. 
Sunday night, Feb. lXtb a t-7: SO p. lu 

The choir will he assisted by lira.

First Presbyterian Church—Corner 
Tenth street and 'Travis avenue. Bar 
vires for worship, St 11:00 a..m. and 
77 30 p. ♦ m. Preaching by the pAO- 
tot. Rev. f.A ,. IfcKt*. D. D.. at 11:00 
a. m. Communion'and recent led M 
members at 7 30 p. m. A musical 
avbtilng, lira, J. T. Roberts, lender, 
aaMstrM by select* talent.Sunday 
aiTiodt; fU 0: So ' a  m. ChllJmh'* 
church at 1:00 p m. OlrTs Recruits 
“  * “  \  m. . Ladle. Aid society

nice line o f
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms at SIS
I omnr * tOC Sln*$«*»

Mrs. J. W, Bradley
Organ Voluntary—Mrs. O. K User. 
Hymn-Choir and Congregation.

.. Invocation.
Anthem .(Venlkel—Choir, 
scripture reading
Solo “OneSweedy Solemn Though" 

Dudley Buck—Mr*. J. T. Roberts 
Prayer, v .  * «•
Anthem - " lis t the Cherubic" From 

Oaul's "Holy City"—Choir 
Announcement*

..Offertory. *
Solo “Three are they." From. Caul * 

"Holy City."—Mrs. Fred Barron.
•Addro.i.—Dr.’ M^tMv '
Solo "Help Ml to Pray" (Toakl)— 

Mr. Tao: W. Bradley 
Hytno—Choir and Goigregatiom1 • 
Anthem.“To Drum" (Uoydj—Choir. 
Hymn—Choir and Congregation.

— Organ.P-rolude.—Mrs. Q. JBLMatr. S:

jiu lfto iL fc  _______
Monday evening at S:0O p. m. Prayer 
mealing Wednesday evening at 7:30
P m. 4/

. First Methodist Jtplaacpll Chatrth-r 
Corner Swent%. atrrnt and l-amsr 
avenue. Sunday ahhuol at 9:45 m m- 
Public worakip m -iUW  a. ml. » w o n  
by Rev. Cudnlagbam Junir Laague 
by Rav. OunntDgham Junior League

WANTED you'to know that It |a a 
pleasure for us to show city property. 
7. S. WldrwsII fi Co. Phone 6*1. JSI-tfC MfiW IWI UVUM* ft HU IU1.| BFftf OU1IBW

aoettyn. Andreas O o t lU . , S3 l it

FOR SALE—Cheap, a davenport, good 
as new. HP 7th. y « '-Xlf-Otc

W ANTED-A*. I or 10 foot second 
hand show ckae In good coodltteh. 
Call.or adder.. The Overland Oarage. 
Wichita Falla. Texas. . IP M V

FOll SAUP-Ona Model F Butrk. In
Ion. at a bargain.

for Ladies and Misses, and w ill
!'•' h •. • • • • ' » . , *  *• .■ « • * • * • - *■ ’ : ■* 4* ",f-* : \ * V1 ▼

be pleased to have yon  call

WANTED—To trade five pass.-ngrr 
MaxweM so Murampownr automobile, 
good aa MW, will trade for Wichita 
real estate. Stahllk A Joerendt. Of
fice over P. O. Phone *92. . tSP-tfc

SSl-TTc
W l'h o M
tomorrow
A-

Tb*> Rout hern

a  m. C, K  $0c|*!»F V  p* m. 
Everyone la cordially larlped.i, E. R 
Lowranca. Pastor • »

W ANTED-Jo trade far closer la 
property, S room house dose To. the 
school In Floral Heights, lot 390x16*; 
will taka a smaller bouse la as pan 
pay meat. J’rlc« tieofl. Stahllk A  

Joahraadt. office over P. O. Room 6. 
PhoM «t>. 136-tfc

"The Bible a Missionary Book." |n 
p t . evening, the paster Will preach 
the fourth of the aeries of sermon* 
aa the !<eri’s Prayer. Many young 
man have been attending thane even
ing service* and all who do not go to 
*om* other church will ha welcomed

First Christian •< 
school «t vt:S* a. m. 
11:00 a. m . subject 
Moo Movement." JuRl 
S .OO p m. -Benor *  
p.( m. Sermon at 7 I I  
"The Story of a Nam 
Tin, Pastor.

porches, haek porch screensd In. bu« 
has 4 rooms, bath room, S porch#*,! 
closets. CUjr water sad Mm  la M b  
boasts. Phone 1X3. .black Thoms*, 
hwaer. ; S94-tte

prices. These garments are the 
product o f the best manufac
turers in the land

President, J no W. ’Jf horns*. Sacra 
tery. Dr. Bishop TescheV. /  talaHaed- 
Tkte League at 4:00 p. m., Russell 
Jones. President. Epwortb Laague 
devotiog^b service at 4:30 j>. m.,
Frank Smith. President, Strangers

Cvangelleal Lutheran Ohurah Ou 
aroOnt Of the d.-iiraito* of'the o*w 
Lutheran Church near Vernon, al 
whfrh the pastor I* to preach the ser
mon there A III be no Service* at oar
church this

Respectfully
lag subject: "Lessto* from* a Par* 
Me with- aa Appllcatloa." Evening 
subject: "From Sin to * Grace,"
Tps<'Ii !dx service I t l l L ' t  .li., T. .L. 
Toland. Superintendem' Jl. T. P. U. 
st 4:M^ MIM Mary Brawn. President 
Sunbeams it  3:30 p. m, Mrs. R. R. 
Staytoa,. Leader. Royal Ambassador* 
St 3:30 p. m.. Mis* Olive 8mlth. Lead
er. Girls Junior Union at |:00 p. m.. 
Mrs. B. T. Burgess. Leader. Deacons 
will be elected at tbe morateg bout.

14th St, t  closets, hath' room, screen 
porch, gas, electric lights, etty water. 
Price ll.ioo cash. T R BRIDWk U .  
A CO Fbooe 441. 319-tfU

FOR SALft—Jersey Cow. Phone 13 And Lamar 8ghdp7^eheol 
A. m. , Morning panar III it : 

Evening prayer at 7: JO p mMlhCtLANlOUS

N o n e *  TO THE HOUSEWIVES—

Quality StoreFOR RALE—Good asst front lot, 
aeradl river on Beat Street, pu*. J. S- 
BR1 DWELL A CO. Phone M l. MOTfc

vlted to worship with ua.
pillows fro*, ithe tick to match the

What the Grand Jury Report* ShoFOR BALE—Flvoraom house in Flor
al Heights; highly finished on the to- 
■Me. Big barn, dugout. tree*, ate. 
Price 13009. Stcbllk *  JoehthndL 9f- 
flea over P. O.i Pbou* M t ISd-tfe Manager Wl^ita- hfattr*sa A Cphol 

staring Co. Phone H4. iL. 333-tfc Ita Fall*, or by ritiren* of WlchHa Eslle a* IWteww: With aa area 9 par cent larger thgg 
Rhode Island, the English rauniy of
Lancssblr* lurrliaa the world «Mll

FOR 8ALE-HUI lots Rt block 4i 
across the river on the HmullmeM 
Ptaa. Buy aqw. $19 down, balance .910 
a month. RleaTTk A Jochrcndi.

A t the TheateriQURRTION—■what mike# tbe delivery 
men, *4a, ;wear Mat frown aU tba 
t(ma. Answer—-Thllr cushions are en 
the bUjik.;  7 Ramedy—ifcve - Shorty 
Maks you a nice »pr|ng cash I on'made 
for your biissy'w wagah aid the sUd 
frown M il disappear. V Pkoae.. M4>
Is >!. i r .  ̂ '  e

70 per futt of Its manufacturers uf
Feature* at the Bam. 
tght the Oam Thesira will'.intent to murder r> ...

Felonies
lUMdhiosnora.

• Will any Impartial ji 
crime In W.chits Fslln. 
shows Wkblte Fall*
showing'MjOuT C_____ . , _____________ .
this city furnishes 100 par odht o f tb* mnrdsra
assaults with Intent Jo murder and In round _____________ __ _
of nil other crimes. What have the saloons to’ do with '  this '
Suppose the rest of ths County had been wet and WVhlfadxy whdTirauid 
have bean the record? ’ (Advertlsvn.ss' i

■ Mondav n i g h t ____
nyeaent^Uncte Tom'*'Cab to," 1“
Ron jiicturaa. consisting of three reals 
deputing the piay te a most Inter
esting manner. This feature Is only 
provided at.an addiiloosl expense .to 
the management, put Mr. Tritch an
nounces W*t ha will make na antra 
charge to his patrons and the eustom- 
sry prices will prevail.

j ,, .c  . -v . f

glee a! reason for the abhormal partagtagc of 
pared with the raft hf Urn coonfy. TKa ceoaito

“  it or mo:.
condition ?

FOR KALE—New .flva-room residence. 
I  closet*, t  porchtg, pantry, hath room 
complete, sink, sawdr, sidewalk, gas, 
electricity. Term*. Dr. Du Vsl. own
er r _____ 33* tfe

MIR( KLLANBOU8 WANTS—If you 
hare a IRUs money that you wish to In
vest In n neat five room house. Just

S lltfc

the mythical kingdom of Orausterk. 
the play la a clean, wholesome story, 
enlivened by several strong dramftlc
Situation*

The dramatisation by thg scholarly 
Robert M. Baker la a wonderfully grad 
ago and unlike so ma*y of the "book 
pnys" nowadays. tMo one adheres 
very closely to tho original (Jory 
* The arlglaal production from the 
RiudehsJmftJ'bsatre, CMeago, la car-

junta, »ot>^ rently seed the crowd that gathered 
Jolealal Friday sight. Tbe 
little ladles In their ringing

won the hearts of every patron aa 
e u  very well evidenced by tbe *r>- 
fdnuoe which they received.

Try * can ef " f u g  Mok straw bar- n  ^  
of rles. At hsaelaM as the fresh fruit Train*.

FOR RKNT«-ftOlbM»
'VlirnUhrdFOR RENT—Nice rnrnisbed room, 

modern In every way; close In: 809 
Austin '  334-tie

FOR BOARD—Best of table board; 
boms cooking. 804 Lamar. * Fbooe
714. -  / - 334-tfc________________ ____ _______

' ‘ .* WANTFD .

WANTED—Your bargains on our Hat 
J. A  BR1DWELL A CO. Phone Ml.

t:^tfc

LOST AND FOUND.

POUND—A bunch of keys Owner 
can have same by caMlag at this office 
and paying for this ad. 334-tfc

LOST—City National Bank book coe- 
telatng two 91 hills. Mrs. A. B. Adams, 
*11 Hlitconth. Reward for finder.

334-Stc

I/OST—Gold br&och. diamond and 
pearls. Return to 404 Lamar aad re
ceive reward. -------  233Atp

FOR 8ALK Olt'tXCHANQg

FOR SALE—Lakeside :nri*ht ptaSo. 
good aa new. Will sail at a bargain if 
token at once. Inquire 111 Lamar. 
Mr#. Red win*. ---------  SM-tfe

KIT SALE—Two 
faUa. Phone 437. 
CO.

m in im i historic personages This 
la true* even ihonifh the subjects of 
hl« pah are but mytaa. To tb* modern

firs
tb# ptenades of tom*.. .

BeAin tbe del
‘ ________  . ,

' r ~

Tbe singing e f Mlaa Eltraleth as 
was as Mias Effle waA a treat to the 
theatregoers of this. tH*. hot to ha. 
forgone*.
' Mf. Taylor again rang “ 1 am a Mar 
rltd Man,” which proted a bigger hit 
thaa the night before, so be will sing 
It again tonight and every married 
man and woman .should not fall tb 
bear it by any mrans.

Ft>r tonight tha Murdock Slaters will 
put on tho complete changes ode act 
the flret ahow and the second show 
they will change their net entirely. 
Don't toll to see them. Follow the 
crowd. to tbe old erllabto Colonial.F,A ’ ■ «"

Shew Qlvee Oparante*.
Tb* public In raoaval pnys ,little 

attention to guarastAte but occasion
ally there la ou* that sounds good 
aad cotnataads itself to consideration.

e h a one to gives) by Perce R. 
ton. manager of Beaton’s ocme-

Ahd many o f Che real fuaay things
oa see were not intended to te

• i t  Kemp aad

Bonding
a *

Real Bsteta Imtorgaea of all

Kind*. Bototo Md money ta

f t  -'raSe-riK- •./ ' s h - ”

Hl .ttfr- -9 <b ■ 7 .“* * - - * 7 • w’- WnyVk ‘9P-s‘ • ' 1- x c ' m-

t*  V -. W r  "  -
• i- ' . » - * \v ■ • ._ * > -  .. ' • ■ '

WICHITA DAILY TIMES, WICHITA FALL* TCXAhi, FthRUARY 11. FAOC

...... i r m m s r — ^  . i ' " '  • ■ ■  ■ - -  ■  -a Boarding House
o f - H e r  O w n

, • I .« * . . 1 V»i* » * • k' " -■ • t - * “ • .... .. _..

That's natural./ Renting is.cheaper than.owning sometimes and this is oneof the times. .Go RENT yourself 
a nice little cottage anel let us fit it up with some real pretty furniture, hang lace curtains at the windows 
and make it as cozy as can be for her. OUR TERMS of payment will be fixed to suit your convenience. We 
can furnish a house,, or iany part of it completely, and will do so at such low prices and terms that you
really ought to come and see us about it. ^

f-'.-'-iK. . 7 t .  815 Ohio Avenue— Third Door South of PostofficoMoved From 721 Indiana Avenue
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30” Touring Ctr
If you contemplate buying an Automobile

let ua show you. W e  can furnish you

E. M. F- **30” Detacbilble Tonheau

*1.000money, the car that has been the pathfind

er of the Glidden Tour for several year,

The Famous E. M . F. “30

The Flanders “20” is the Car “Under Three Flags” fame,
having made endurance run from Canada to Mexico. N o  

better Car for the money can be found. W e  stdnd be
hind the Cara, we sell, in the matter ot guarantee. W e  

protect you against any leakage, whatsoever, fo r  one year

Flanders * 20"  Runabout.....
Flanders *20" Racy Roadster 
Flanders *20" Coupe......

mpany
S. C. SCALING^ Manager W ichita Falls. Texas»■ «

FRISCO FAIR TO
BE ONE OF TIE BEST

News Forecast for the Coming Week Anderson A PattersonO FFEl SETTLEMENT
Washington, D. 0.. Feb. 11.—The 

proceedings of Congress. what It does 
or Falls to do oaring the oowtteg weeh, 
will naturally attract much pubUc at-.

true facta came to light aa Interna
tional question aroee as to the legality — —

ealleC upen to settle In the meantime , 5 P'n,° "  a 'l.^  X
ih.- eeaience Is held Id abeyant*. ly p.aw i . l lWfc . •

▲ Pan-American commercial confer. Washington, D. C., Feb. 11—That 
ence, more practical and comprwhen- tbe exposition In commemoration of 
al*e than any traSa gathurfag erer tbe comptotta of the Panama Canal, 
assembled Ifrthe national capital will If held-at San Francisco, would be 
meet In Washing ion Monday, under tbe greatest aver hnown. Is the opln- 
tbe auspices of tbe Pan-American L'n- Ion expressed by tbe 8enate Commlt- 
km. formerly known aa the Bureau , tee on Industrial Expositions In a re
st American Republics The purpose port presented to the Senate tqdM 
I* to arouse Interest In South and by Mr Jones of Washington, c K l  
Central American fade possibilities. man. ®J|
with especial reference to the spacing This view U based on the fact 
of the Panama canal. President Ta ft; I17.SOO.OOO has lieen promised by 
will deliver the opening address Mon- fornia for the proposed exhlhlt^H 
day afternoon. The report makes It plain the p t f l

New Orleans, La., Feb. 11—The re
ported drowning of C. U. Blah, of 
Texas, ha the result of the explosion 
of a gasoline launch off Puerto Cones 
point Honduras,! in erreneoua. Ac
cording to a wifeless I stsagu receiv
ed tare today bp Yaccsro Bros, from 
CuUuJ Sisk said, be was safe, and 
asked that kla brother-in-law at Onlf- 
port. Mins., be hotlfled He gars no

Henrietta. Texas. Fab. IL —Hanes- 
Conn Cn, n dry goods company re
cently doing business la Henrietta, 
and which was adjudged h bankrupt 
hg the federal court at Fort Worth. 
Iks made a proposition of M t t l f l t a  
offering to pay preferred creditors In

weeks from today.

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS*
I n  G o o d  R e n t a l  P r o p e r t yetna began. If anything te to be dene 

In regard to the great questions de
manding attention. II Is obrlous that 
It must he done quickly. _

President Taft has accepted an In
vitation to attend the annual dinner 
of the Gridiron Club at the New Wil
lard Hotel Saturday evening.. Justice 
Hughe, will go to New York on the 
same date U> be the guest of honor at 
the annual dinner of the New York 
County Lawyers’  ̂Association. Bee re

full and others so Oenla on the dol
lar. The proposttloto will b« convid 
ered at a meeting of creditors to bo 
held in the near future.

blocks, gt $160 each, f&o cash, balance 
one and two years.

Lota 5 and t  bloat I I ,  Fiord 
Heights at MTS each.

mere and !<aN>r has seveTU-eugage- 
meots to apeak during the week, In ~ 
Boston. Akron and New Yorh Clty.

Brig. Gen George H. Dsvts. who bee.
JSMh jnagr adreegtp grngrai - gt thri
hrma th, l^s" a.  -------  v -  '

try. Moti,lag Sight he WlU siwak be 
(ore the Middlesex Club of Bo* to*. 
Thursday he la to speak before thp 
Chamber of Commerce of Akron. Ok. 
and on Saturday before the Italian

That San Francisco asks no pe4 
lary aid from the NatlUha! Gev, 
ment: that the location at that p< 
will have tbe effect of eaualng in

conntry to asstot a brotheMn-law of 
Mrs Slab. Dr. V. C. Reynolds, In 
lonuunlng a large banana plantation 
— (he Island. Dr. Reynolds is one or
_____ i Interested la the proposed
steamship line troak Houston to Hod- 
[takkfc ' *->**-»

BIO 1-2 Eighth Street Telephone £74. to,travel through the canal; that the
frin wiH be nf - orini itWwxi a d w s a t t n o a e

Pallas, Feb l l  —The offer-of the to visitors from the Hast aJ
Texas Industrial Congress of yilt.OOq I _ __
iu gold prlssr to the formers of the to trade with the Orient.
slate for UHL twW yield at worn and ______ «■ - -  - ,
cotton raiaed this year. Is aot only aE CERTAIN s i i u l -
trading statewide atlentioa. but to 
caoetag favorable comments through- ' . ’
out the conntry. Is a totter to Col M*"Jf *  Wichita Falls CM 
Henry Basil, proaldeat of the Ooa- > Hew fetes They A

army for tbe test" ten • years,- will be 
placed op the retired Met- Tuesday on 
account of age.' fHs retirement will

trip win be of educational advantage
to visitor* front tbe Eait and especial 
ly that It will be an encouragement

few tnrvlrlpg offtowr* of -the «t*ti 
war. He will be succeeded aa Judge 
advocate general by Col. bock. H. 
■Crowder, the "eat senior officer of 'he 
eot*>a. Col.' Crowder la a hatlve of 
M'asonri and was graduated from 
Weet Point in 1M1.

The torpedo lw*t Monkghan win M

STATEMENT O f THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OFreceived .announcing that young Blah 
wgs safe, the nbtrg was communicated 
to the parents and they were over- 
to r**  They had been mearalag the 
loss of their son at! day

agriculture indorse* the movement 
follow*: -I ham read with a vary 
tot deal of pleasure of the prise 
it are to be given to the farmers

Nothing uncertain shout the Wart
of Doan’s Kidney pills In WtohiU 

ntahy :. o f peeltive

lannehed »t  Newport Newt Saturday. ,
•tjdoao of tmaW» on th« 31tt day of DeCewbri*. 1310.

of Tags* tor the bant yields of con* 
and cotton. Every Intelligent eltlsen 
to aware that the.rapid Increase of 
00T. popolsttoa rails 0pm  producers 
froth the soil to double their dlHgm-*- 
sad make the here yield more Tbe

sens. Bach evldens* should convince ’ holmes M * f Btlch.

i X K S s a S T 'T * ' -  !*~4u" 1„ * T uL T“ ^ r ,‘ - * r r "  * •Mrs 0. H. Bwopa. 711 Barnett *» the * * * * * *  commissioner eon-
W le llu  Falla. Tutas, days: "My kid- l tsdrqfgy *bowk no new developments. 
“ •T 1“  *  •tancUBg’and , R. A. Buford. Coveroor OolqulU’s ap-

V**  two ronro ^ ibffortd *££ l ̂   ̂°®2 en*actton town"*HNJr from a dlfftonlty with tbt> kidney ;*■ » M i F *  I,ot “ Ron action toward
gvi re tions and weakness across the tahlnf Tliargr of th* office.
•mall of my bark caused me ho gnd r  JL Dolmen, the Incumbent, to

l got a box from the Wichita Drug * ”  *° " f  hi* term
House and betas using them. ,Xh*Tl df**rN. June i t  m i .  Several ra-

‘ t* ' * * *  M  to Ac action that

ta S ^ ^ m J S T ^ h T t  nme a j i  * # £ * ” *■ ^  r,U,,,,
t can therefore « lv *  Doan’s Kidney ** the matter refuae to ear
Fills the entire credit tor the rbanqe anything about whad they have la 

< * ■ * ■ » « *  .Hh? . Ilhte several days bar, elapw
the time arrived at whtoh U 
Bd that Mr. Burford wonld 
rgr of the offloe. the optotoa

L iA iiL in feh .RKBOURCCB.

U B .N
djM»7»

in nariry honor to the meiharr of to attr up the people of the state and
ih^fr famous leader, Busan fi, Anthe- lrfure them to ua# aU Imoreved ir.cth- 
by. on tbe snr.lv*rgary of M r birth, od* to prove the oapacitiee of thb 
In connection with the edfobtotton sal soil of your great state are highly 
endpsvor will he mad# to rale# a mem-! commendahto., This action, will have 
-cr'si fund of tlSO.OOd to carry on the [a fine effect. It will show what your 
tight for enual suffrage, v l, ^

Th*> onmorAings of the British Pari 
1 lament nromise to furnish the most 
Inurestlnr rsws from abroad. While 
nearer at home will he the FTOgroea at 
events In ronneetton with the Insur
rection in Maxloo and also the tnub- 

in Honduras. ■>!
The Hague Court of Arbitration is 

to assemble Tuesday for the consid
eration of a case that dlffora o m iM- 
erabir from any other that ban been

Oh hand la vault..,,.

Doe from other bahka M.t44Al

M00.71TT*n M .rn .f i

edhh irt til, do lotedlttiy

vJSXtt Notary Fahtto, WichitafierihvMOt Golfer* at P*l Monte, 
dan Fcanoieoo. Gal. Feb l l —Many 
th* lending golfers ea the count, la- 

Bdlhl h good repruaeatntlon, of the
phs In the Northw*dt.. gathered at

brought before the laturnhUunal 
bunal. This Is the cad* of Bavar 
the Indian undent, whom the eg 
la Bombay have lust aeetunoud 
ttansnonattoo for lift m  g rbhht 
aeditinu. tarsrfear was li f to td  
tor don a year ago and was sttrad 
to ladls snd turned over to th* i 
toh suihorttiea ander the ta to f

t » *  * f.MBinfil^ttgf. w Sm

.41B.7*.. 
r s v i m
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Salt* 307 (3rd floor) KMip A K«ll
Durant, Okla.. Feb. 10,—Tho discov- 

ory that aocrot aearehlng la sgalu Infeulldiaa. THE LEAPING
Hu*h Cot; a pioneer of Indian Torrl- 
lory, baa r«ne«rdd Interoaf lb fld ta fry
of the eccentric old man'a Ufo, which 
fUrnlahoa ono of the moat faocInaUna 
narratives of tho early days of thla 
country.

Cox waa for many years tho keeper 
Of a email atom and Ion oh tho old 
Totaa and K W N i stage epoch route 
throuch Oklahoma at •  ahmo north- 
coat of Durapc now known aa car# 
Dhapol. He wap aa intermarried rftl-

to m . Fo s t e r
to of Valbandlaa One day la 
W. Monjaih’a body waa found 
nk In hla room with »  ballot 
hla heart 0 a had boon dead 
•rnl daya whan found., Val- 
waa missing. The police ah 

it Montata had several huh 
Hart, which had alao disap-

Public.

HUFF, BARWIOE A BULLINQTON

Vatbandlan and tha

% , »  N d u A  and then through
bJJtV. Only by Jumping from one 
to another and keeping always an

relocated In Alexandria. Egypt
an scqoAlaUnr* of the chief of Mr. Jsts J. Dolman, Graduate Llcenaed Embalmer In ChargoPredicted Hla Death.

Ho died nhnat tea year. sgo, add 
Mda« time before.hie death predicted 
he day and manner of bin death, 
ahich occurad exactly according to 
ila forecast, nothwiibstsading ho waa 
ipperently wall and hearty up till n 
rory short time previous

OPEN DAY OR NIGHTcommunication with n mission prtoM 
ill the Egyptian eltt, hnd persuaded 
him to nedp them Informed aa to Tal 
bandlan'a nioeeiheata.

Tho prioet followed Valhandian tr 
BlUatrio la Bulgaria. Here Valben

Night and Sunday Phonaa 
665 or 816Office la Robert» stsmpftl Bnildtae.

for the paUco
started a small store there
The United Stales consol si Bucharest 
Won poamnnlenlod with sad Valbe*- realth, but n diligent search of hla 

•fleets failed to reveal any trace <H.rind authorities add held tr

Pursuant to hla dying request, the 
«M man Was tailed on top of a bill 
ear his home, although Solid rack 
ms found to uaderUy the surface. • «  

DM H« Mfy WMHBf 
Darlas the latter years of to* lift 

ox Had bafs R a m il to tarns hit 
i tore at InterTato and wan tor through 
ha woods near by, always fdntolM  
rom a direction different from tha 
•na la which ha had departed. This 
•d to tho belief that bis wealth was

Choice of 
Any Suit in

shot Monialn. but declai 
onrdiy ho hccldetot. 1 
mbs tan tinted by the fat

a abort time before tbb SelMaf la bo- 
Hewed to have occurred While Vh» 
bwndian may bare < omvaled the bode 
after the sdcfdontsi killing and the*

4ence to indicate that he robbed hi' 
Mend. According to the statement* 
of his acouaiaUaeos the young Bo< 
esrtan Whs practically p«dat1a*s 
fom tha shooting. wMU afterward *»“ 
•Tldamly had funds sufficient to take 
him to Europe and to travel over * the HouseT. A  (DAN) BO0NR 'red s flsfltiM RtumdluE  ̂ ita

*  the rock hill to  top of which COx 
tod been buried. This big crack. 
vMob lad abaoea ap to the grave, had 
eea oempUtety Sited WIU din. sad 

to exlafenaa was not knows u t i l  the 
'Iggefa began their search. However. 
,'t waa net team astli the witlre crack 
vms burrowed oat from sue side af 
be bill to toe ether. Surrounding 

told* appeared aa tha toft Ml knhy af

E. M. Winfrey
(he country

• F t f l f  A L U T f

Great Reduction on
llulldihg.

L  a  R o b e r t s Underwear and all0 ft  EZRA PW0KSTT,

Winter Goodsto to VANTIS, M. O.

The Dupont Powder Com
op and hla shaft 
believed to he

QUARANTRt ABSTRACT to TITLE
i t A u s .m r  - -  ■ -- *Kr-0RS. MACKSCHNSY, AMASON to 

MSRCOITH Typewriters THE CLOTHIERS

'■ *- ; *  g  f m f l t i g  ......
Cttctal tfstssidHt ns mads to^tbe [Comptroller o( Currency. Jan. 7th, 1911. Condenaed

C I T Y  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
- WtCHTTA FAILS, TEXAS > "• *

*•1.000 00 
l .t t lJ S  
4.19114 
1,400.00 

11S.7M.01 
10,000 00 

E3M1M7

Individual Dept
Buk I>eposit#
Total Depealto 
Bilk Payable

Fi vtf haadred
A O C O U N T IN

C  w . s n id e r .

-- ^ * -  - - -
«---■*  ̂ -ms t f - jtc.— a... .

P R . 9 f ' £ S ^ O ^ A L C A R R S
I# ' rir . wMU 1 -CZ i ■ 2 W

1
i t r a t s i i
T ttM l

i
! • , 1
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Sheriff Randolph received a b in - 
Mgo from Fort Worth last night *ay- 
iftg that the officer* there bad a> 
prehended Jesac Key*, who neaped 
from jail here aeveral day* ago. Mr. 
Randolph will go to Fort Worth to
night to bring Key* back to Wichita

O. T. Andernoo, form Olnev, wa* 
here today on bqlanv**.
Clyd Winfrey returned today from a 

business trip to Vernon.
Attorney W. T. -Duff, from Port 

Worth, wa* in the city today.
J. H. Huggto* wa* here today from 

hi* home at Loveland, Okla.
H M. Campbell, from Sherman, 

wa* here today greeting friend*.
; L. H. Lawler i* In Mineral Weli* 
on business and pleaaure combined.

Mr. and Mr*. Oraham Kemp, from 
Plectra, are In the city visiting rela
tive*.

J. M. Waryen, editor of the New
castle New*, was her* today on ousi

lt'’* the pleased buyers wh# make Kerr's what It I*.

One lot of Pnney Vest* a t ........... . |1 3 5
Special sal# on Men’s Wool Shirts and Wool

100 Men’ Suite a t ........................... § 0  05
Worth up to 92100.
100 High Grade Boy* Suits at HALF PRICE
100 Men* Hats I t  ............... .....  $1 0 5
Worth 9S.00 and 93 00.
One lot of High Grade Boy* Knew Pant*
at 05c. 96c. 9125 an d ........  • ••$ ! 6 5
Worth up to.92.50.
10 dozen ties at ifi'‘ 1 i »i i'i * V ' " M l  
Worth 91.00. 91 26 and 91 50. ; — *-
Men’* Fancy Vent* a t ...........  11 0 6
Worth 93.00. 93.60 and 95.00.

KImor Woodward, of the Time*' 
force received a telegram today an
nouncing (he death of hla grandfather. 
Judge J. K. Blair, at Bonham this 
morning. Jndge Blair was In hi* >4th 
year sad was on* or the pioneer re*i- 
deaU of Fannin county.

If the buyer* dldn*t get a square deal when they beught 

at Kerr'*, they would quit buying wduldn't th*yT Visit our Ladle*' Ready-to-Wear I 
for bargain*. 20 per cent dtnety 
Radies'* Muslin Underwear.

irtment 
oa alt

Thu very existence and growth of Kerr's prove* that 

buyer* do got good value* MM g square deal.

For your own sake get the habit of buying at

One lot of Ladies’ Trimmed Hats *t | 3  0 0  
Worth up to 924.00.
One lot of two Tlrmmed Hots worth 990.00 
and 935.00 a t '; .......w . . ..........v . . . .| g  9 5

/George II. Trevathan of BatmlUe,
Arkansas has sold his bouse and lot 
on Ninth street to W. W. Robertson 
for a consideration of 94900. Mr. Tre
vathan will leave for Arkansas tbl* 
afternoon. He Is secretary of the sen
ate In the Arkansas legislature

J. 8. Bchulti, fronTlowa Tark, is la 
the city, visiting hi* daughter, Mrs. 
John Diggs.

William WUaon and Emery Fuller, 
of Iowa Park, are visitors to the city 
for * Tew day*.

Attorney Chae. H. Smoot left this

In a letter to The Times, Mrs. O. W. 
Caldwell, of Purceih Okla.. write* that 
her father, Mr. W. H. Suddlth. an old 
cltisea of this city, I* very 111, and bis 
recovery la doubtful. HU friends In 
thU city will regret to learn of Mr. 
Suddlth’i  Illness.

9th and Indiana 726-727 
Indiana Avenue

«stvviwv| wisww, as- mmsuw*
afternoon for Holiday, at which place 
he has legal Interests.

Marvin Smith mqaaxer for W. B. 
McClurkan A Co. In fn the eastern 
markets buying good*.

Jas. Calvert, with Dlbbrell 4  Green
wood returned yesterday front a bust- 
neaa trip to leva add llllonls.

W. D. Bentley, who has been visit
ing relativea In thlp city, left today 
for hie homo at Yukon, Okla.

Jack Allen, -the tailor, returned to
day from a visit to relatives In Ellis 
County, wbnr* he attended the mar
riage or hie slater. - 

Mlaa Alma Hull, one of the teach
ers In the public school st lows Park, 
cam* In today to spend Sunday with

The China Palace, 713 Indiana ave-
336-ttC

My furniture for sale. See me at 
Th* China Palacq, TtS Indiana ave-A marriage license was Issued to

day to A. T. Adair and Miss Stella 
May Saasom.

I wish to call your attention to the 
tact that I hard opened up a butcher 
shop on-Indiana, above dth Street by 
Peter s Wagon Yard. Call on me for 
q good squire deni. Q. PI LAND. 
>31-1 tp

Contractor Roberts Expects t* Start 
Improvements Next 

' Week.Mrs. J. F. Dlbbrell, who baa been 
very aick for the past few days, Is 
reported somawbat Improved tbis af-

JURY RENDERS VERDICT FOR
-y -  . p l a in t if f  f o r  sum

t OF 94dS!dS. The following program will be ren
dered by tbe Wichita Band. B. P, 
Boyer, Director, at the Colonial 
Theatre Sunday afternoon at t
o’clock:

Pacemaker March—H. C. Sherman. 
Sorell* (La Mattchlcbe) Spanish— 

Ch- BoredCleve—^
Inspiration "March"—C. C. Bo* 
Little Coquette Characteristic’’—

relatives.
The condition of T. R. T. Orth has 

not been so satisfactory during tbe 
paet twenty-four hours, but his pinny 
'Mends aro st'll hopeful for mono en
couraging newt from the bedside. .

Neils Fepereon, a"Veil known oil 
man of Houttan it in tbe rity today 
to Investigate .the situation in Ibis 
section with a view’ of becotning in- 
terbited.

Hob Mi Rum, sccouii’CMiod by bis 
mother.Jift today for Pnrt», at which 
place they *11 vjslt re'atlvea. They

Quit* a Number Are Scheduled to Be 
-T Called In th# District

Several witnesaea from this place 
w|U be In attendance at tbe Hard 
trial at Vernon Tuesday asd perhaps

Tbe Jury in the suit of McMinn vs. 
the |<. K. A T. Railway Company, 
returned a verdict this morning award
ing the plaintiff damages In the sqm 
dd /dttjt; . The aalt m l t b l  fN u  .
the burning of a poach orchard be- Grand Operatic "Medll 
longing tQ McMinn. O  r t  adionraed Lo»*y. 
at Tmoti today until Mu "lay morning. Hermosillo 

A number of clvtl-s*, * are set (or Schuh. 
trial next week and on Monday thp On Wisconsin—W. T. Purdy 
l«th, more criminal cnees- will po f  ---------------■»- » 1 ->

will a’so visit Hat Springs, Ark., be
fore returning hopte.

Mr. end Mrs. Alfred Bryan, from 
Oklahoma City, are In the cKy visit
ing (be former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C, M Bryan.

Just received the Otbson Art 
Company * line of noveUlea TOd 
booklet*—hand-pat ntdt Please 
Inspect this line before buying. 
Feel sure you will see some
thing you want.

The tjew sample gas light Is now In 
om-raiim i-i f-on^of the cbnipany'f 
ofOce on Seventh street.

Mr. (tobms Is anxious to complete 
ibis wall .before th* rains cause the 
wuter'bf the lake to rise.Mr*. C. M Bryan.

Mr* if- D. Holly and little child, 
passed through thp city today, on thrlt 
rsturn hohie to Burkliurnt it from 
a visit with relative* at Iowa Parf.

Eat nest Scbuiis. dctoki pealed by hi* 
vUter, Miss Martha, after a pleasant 
visit with relatives and friends rear 
tbe etly, left this afternoon for tbetr 
home at Mont* Vista. Colorado,

J. K. Groom*, (ram Grand Saline, 
was in the city todqy, the guest of 
his sister. Mrs O. F. Marchman. Mr.

Intormssso"—Albert With progress, and use Qas tor FueL 
Its  simple \

One little match.Money to Loan
I am prepared to mako loins da 

good InaiJo hustnors or remldonre 
property. Borrower can pay a. pert 
of Interest and principal monthly. F. 
W. TIBBETTS. 236-«tC

Y O U R  D O C T O R SUl| SIBVPf, MIE, W. nnuuHHiii. Mi-
Grooms was rnroiPe to Aims. Okla, 
at which plaqg ha wlU reside.

C. J. ilarnsrd ssri Ml»» IX-n* C u r r )  
will leave tomorrow for Bt. Louis sad 
cuter go to fcuy goods for C. J. Barnard 
and Comspny’* store her*. They will 
be joined gt Denison by the beyers 
for th* company's stores at C«l*ste

Alabama Wonder Cottoii Seel
. Farmrs tkisi WiMmsi e«. >

local Agent*
Wichita Falls, Tens*

COAL!
' W U Phone 132 The RUBYn telegram from Mrs Me*-## who » * «  

called to Chicago by. the illness of her 
slater, saying that the latter was crit
ically TtT with rheumatic fever but that 
the family still had hop# for her re
covery. Mrs. McKee's stay la Chica
go will |e governed by bef sister's 
condition. .

Heath Storage Coand I will call. Braids made from 
combing 92.00.

BehM* dyed 91.00. Also have n few 
nice'braids for sale. Mrs. Chase Bu-

Tbe warehouse adjoining th* Ruby 
Theatre wa* broken Into Wednesday 
night and paint and varnish to the 
value e f 929 waa taken The ware- 
roans sms used by Frits Ernest, tbe 
contrneisr. tor staring material.-

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nlgbta and Haturjlar maUnee 
will have on# or th* beet pro
grams of the season.Under (he management of 

Joe Moudry haa taken 
over the bakery of the 
Comer Grocery and will 
conduct a fiiat claaa bake
ry. They guarantee the 
freshest and beat bread, 
pica, cakes, end pastries. 
Delivered to all partS7of 
city every day. PRO M PT  
DELIVER IES. Whole- 
tale and retail buainesa

gb* Was Smothering.
Rockford. Ala.—Mir*. M. C. Paschal, 

of Oils fRneb, says: *T waa taken with

O t a m l n g
• n d

P i t t i n g

K E M H tW  d  IVINS
In the Comienl Scotch Klda. 7 
8inging and dancing specialties. ■!

11
- This hlgh-claas act la entirely j > 
different from anything aeen bo- [ 
fore hi Wichita Falla, and will 11 
be n treat long to bo remmuber- < | 
ed by these who are fortunate j; 
enough to eee these artist*.

JtoTSmSdL ,,#thint "  '
W « n H ( m  and deliver yearr

backache, pain* In m7 right ride, and 
•mothering apells. t called In phyal- 
rlan* to treat my 'cue, but without 
rbilel. Finally. 1 Mod Cardul. and it 
guv# perfect satisfaction. I can recom
mend It to every nick Woman." Are

Must be tilled with cere end with pur* drug*. He aspects this when he 
proscribe*, amt unless the prescription I* properly filled th* meaty you 
pwy W it the doctor and for the pre*criprftm txw w eTth an  warned.

Yew do not to *0 a doctor unless th* matter I* pretty serious, so not only 
for the sake of getting somethiug for your money, but from the fur 
greeter standpoint of good health should yon bring your prescription to

On* Other Deed Flct*r*.
suffer from any of the pain* peculiar 
to weak women’  Cardul' ha* a record 
of over flirty'yearg.In relieving such 
trouble*, and will certainly benefit you.

and Solicitor
HOOPER.

Proprietor March man’s Drug Store
703 Indiana Avenue. Phone 114

Your patronage solicitedfeeling
Wichita Fa il^D

* bo had CD everything tarried 
•by tb* beet cent* rurnlthera la 
town, and a Iblner fn hi* happy 
nhlrt front that looked Hke an 
BfC light op the dark of tbu
moop • Hew. inre ;> pill plant 
and hiked ike editor of the phii 
department f*r a Does Cola 
poured kit Into hi* gills and Raid 
1 barge R. As soon a* the tired 
foam builder got.ttioc h/ charg
ed 1$. N o t  day It was'-passed 
along t* the slave who kept the 
book* and was potted to the 
lodger- Th# dm  of tbe next 
month the alav* look It from 
tbe ledger to an' Itemized state
ment aM W was bended to the 
collector, Who *r*S)t to jm * ho 
of (he glad' r«t$  and lb* thirst 
for foam, but he wa* otlf. 
Three ds>s lat-r he ml^ed ou 
him tfgttU. an* tfc raid he’d be 
h romuV. A' wyok later , tbe col
lector Mowed up again and be

ss •fe ’ s r
lector legged the cola beck to 
the More and The book-keeper 
gnv* hint,credit Everything

— — ----7—  THAT’S  THE HOME OF CLAM CHOWDER----- ---- —
If you .haven't the tuns to go just order a can of PioneerMinced 5c* Clams and make your o*r* Chowder, and si finr ts the Chowder Is concerned 

at Coney. ' ‘P IO N E E R " Brand Minced Sea C lnp (^|  distinctly a sea food delicacy prepared from the h a  

washed sand of ‘‘O ld Pacific." Each Clam is thoroughly cleansed and canned fresh, by white labor, with *11 it 
elusive process. By trying * can on your own table you will be convinced. • t .

_ — ---------------------- -------TWO SIZED CANS, 20 AND 20 CENTS

t u t  f t t i D u  n u r -

. x , ..



Devenport BedsTh  is Elegant Boston 
Leather Couch steel 
springs on sale for springs on sale for

— ■ .  * .

i  \ r  ■ - o  ,\ \ f  . w
V T - .  •• ' __ •. i-.- .f.

■ -

.-V, ■ Ir  '(3*1rT
P A M  NINE '

Eleven^^^M M BBB|
OF F U R N ITU R E  B O U G H T A N D  BEING SHIPPED T O  US R IG H T NOW

W e  must make room at our Mammoth Store at once to accommodate these goods. W e  placed on S A L E  every piece o f Home Furnishing in our store at prices that \yill astonish
you. Do not delay, or put off coming down to our store. ./  ...

We Can Save You BIG M O N EY ON YO U R  W A N TS — SEEING IS BELIEVIN G — BIG BARGAINS AW AIT Y O U

:  Room Size Rugs at Half Prices

LION RUGS, Room Size, 
comes io Red, Tan and Green Colors 
on sale to-marrow, 9x12 foot 
BRUSSELLS RUGS 
Room Size, 9x12 feel, in Floral 
Oriental designs, all colors, on s a l e ' 
Axminister Rugs, 
Room Sizes, all Colors, Beautiful 
Patterns, on sale to-morrow

IRON BEDS at Astonishing 
Low Prices— Big Assortment 

We can save you 25 to 50
per cent on IRON BEDS

BUFFETS
Early English Finish 

on Sale

$14.95

Dining
Roomv

Chairs
SOHO OAK,
ON SALE

Just to Prove 
that we can save 
you Money on 
Iron Beds, this 
one on SALE ~

Go-Carts
the Kind the other 
follow asks $8.50 

We SELL For

LIBRARY TABLES at 
Unheard of Prices $3.95 to $8.75

-ft--hm4*i r
i h

1I
i

H j

>. j iiV

TH IS  SANITARY 
S T E E L  COUCH 

on sale for

The Leading Exclusive Undertakers, Embalmers in Wichita Falls

Fads and Fashions
rbtnt'd- wttb -qthcr fur* or
nml are certainly convincing In tbdr 
twiHt Mul usefulness.

It Is not surprising to find thaj tb«* 
jioftnt ssjind bcaiily of marabou 'have 

i been seised by designers of scarf* and 
And used to give decoration, In

• - = —  . ' . .. - . ~T~~ |audiilo* .to the warmth (hat la requlr-
----- ' T i T  jyarlr.- r r tr : I ’ty -T ffi-fT iT  scxaptf; w  tn tho WhKchesa o f  thetfi?--£rinInt\ * >3 *on" c lilIlf <'V*,nlti|fT» -Ttib wrnrf nr

Isdsawlng to a close and manj of Utr ( espydally the' tailless Mud, ‘ i* very wrap has.been emphasised In the w*
, 'fashionable a bo pa offe, -'handsome bar -! fasbionabel tor dreary white' fur*. It , son’* cosjimte to such an extent that 

gain* tn fur coats, cloaks, capes,'neck ! ] * 'combined with lace nnd dal In, mid • the ' suggestions given should' be re-

effective and easily comd meted outer rase itu, 'band la a wide bias fold, 
garment. . , jtitrhed at the top. where the gnth-

Tirittew^wee eliaging to thli season'*
toirnrme with, attractive. tenacity and The contrasting. plain-colored band
in varlod manner, hot there is an In- 
t rod nettop of 'a  note that the design 
erg costumes hityg blade, the dwelt 
border that edgea the gathered over- 
skirt or tunic There !« an c,< client
opportunity for reposting

'atlve Idea at- this point There la alao 
n splendid HoluMon of holding in the 
fullness or a skirt to preserve t)»e a(ea> 
drrrtr** of line. Beautiful bands' Of 
rational embroidery, of

ert-d end of the tunic I,* Joined.

pieces and muffs Economical' women >our very small muff of two years ago eelyed with ojien units by ‘ designing
of sufficient experience and dtwcrlm- j can figure as a i>art of an Immense women. ,
Lnatlon may now purchase deslrub’c comb! nut ion se; of today. For very There is a long simple e*|>e of phlf* rational embroidery, of lt ldesc«ai there Is st-atrely'a gown or blonat'that 
fur garments and accessories at geest-1small tstat • furrier will make up an i fob tn gorgeous flame color, forming Idtendw.. «r  contrasting silk are doing F escapes its presence rhr embroidery 
fy reduced prices. ■ They will lie able old fur set Into a straight long scarf | a heautiful .background, upon which j  this double work arltb a result that ld ]0f beads and scuulas Is not difficult If 
to get %' least one-or two months'! snd a pillow Bluff. l>o noL-allow furs the two row,s of brown marabou  ̂are 1 undeniably attractive. |onr bas time aad raiiarlly f<*r adatd
use out of Itaelr purchase:-, before Ibe lo rest In camphorated oblivion In this placed. The edging of any garment I The tunic of chiffon,'dropping la full Ing designs
warm season beglffi and. If they treat' wasoh of fur. j with marabou la very sltujde. Vott Hb„  from thp bolstTO.*Is gathered latoI |t Is announced that spring will
dhelr furs with dare, the garments rhlcchilla la another expensive fur *IR notice that. If two rows are used, (be top <of a. band df beaded net. j bring back the surplice neck- Instead 
will be almoat like new at the begin- ,ro!1, which the woman of limited ■ consequent doubling of the chat-tp weighted with lost tassels in front'of the round, half low one that has
nlng of the next winter seusnn. means thotild resolute*? turn. It la i results. A striped effe«-l Is given *»> 1 and pointed labs at the back Here! prevailed for so long. The Nnnon

* To those who wish to avail them-; berutlful nnd. being gray, combines so , straight scarfs of chiffon, puffed |a an excellent way to ‘re|>eat the dec- |>seaut fichu possibly is responsible 
selves of the opportunity, thus offered,! 'veil with nny simile that It la apt to ' ° T *hfrred bet ween the rows of Teath- - orations used on the bodice, and for I for the getum to fav&’r of this style 
an expert recently gave got»d gdyh-p..|.ieiv|it the unthinking. Hut It IA |H*r-'er*- This simple form can l>* tied or , afternoon and evelng solve* the tixnl-l The fad of veiling has benn extend-
Flrst of all, he said, do not choose Ishable and does not-'make over" with draped In soft folds around the shoub :.|,|e of a proper disposition of large ; ed t«r the veiling of Jewels. II Is the
white fur unless you ore a ravishing mm h sudredr. ders, - the color kindly hurinoiiUiUK patches of embroidery A heavy hand j fad In Umdon to »esr all-the pend-
beauty and a moneyed woman. _ The Opossum and raccoon are the fash -'*11*1 *oy of an evening dresa. ; nf embroidered silk Is used to edm-janta and bro<*ehi-s uf precious stones
white Is very tryl®* lo the skin, firing- lunsblo jiettty. Iiong haired, lustrous^ Embroidered silk of a dull (lpestry the tunic \>n another evening dresb that one can muster snd then Hide
Ing out all bard llr.es and shoadng-by and not appallingly .expensive, these, blue Is not too gorgeous to be made'It <» adjusted In almost a Hat line'them under a veil of chiffon *0 they 
toulrbrt any little defects In the com iwn rivals are much seen and are de-'moro larautlful by the addition of m aracross the ITont- of the gown, while [appear ad a glowing part of the under 
Idexlon or faafurc*. For youth the ' iervlng of praise. Huge sets of these, aboti. A straight panel of quilling sndlat the a|des and back the gathers are : dross
•oft wKUe Is Hpftroxlmate, If you have combined • with velvet, sailh or other' embrodlery Is relieved al each aide j held in by the top of the band. , A; Oriental laces and strifes In which■*''[* RW" Vĝ Htnt' . »« ) »vt* uo»c : v tiii'UHIfU • WIIB VFIVPl, 6At In or other 1 embrodlery ■» ,viiv,n .T ,i i -- - —  --------- . --
money to keep K M *  state of snowy furs are sold by the 'hundreds in our lby a plain hand before Hie soft brown i fold of dllk is need to edge the tunic 
cleanliness, and lfr you br* the poa- great stores. They are light ami edge Is used. What marabou will do Itself. _
•ekor qf another set for Omrnitjg wear I'watm. they combine well with alt col- for a peacock blue satin wrap cotild
or f'tf stormy days ■ t* jors and are mntoubt- dly serviceable, i be seen tn a model recently brought

Of course, ynli nuist wear ermine.or, Moleskin. 'Hudson and Freneh seel front Haris A deep shawl collar,
fox Wish btislneqa wutts or with storm] and skunk are the popular cheaper | deep cviffg and the edgihg of the wrap
coal*. And. qbtrvw .all, you will not ftira that are made Into acarfs and I were made of this attractive "fur." 
wear white furs ff there Is any doubt muffs and long coats. They are com-1 Mo other trimming Is required for this

More simple In construction and yet 
quite aa'effectlve In-a deep silk haad arose, 
that edges the pointed shape and of 
necessity takes on a pointed form.
It Is opened at one side', the points 

Ith heavy lace. In thi«
- *?> s I

motifs of embroidered linen are In 
coriKirated are in great vogue. So 

i Cart

fared bac, with

also Is the lace known as Cdrrtcdm 
that lace tn which linen or 

batiste forms are applied lo the mesh. 
Ratine is a material that has rend

ml
i.Ui it. Ipi* nulerfnl also aigM-arlDg 
ii <ihe wide. Iihiw  collar

with figured foulard is a decided feat 
ure of the afternoon dress' of t| 
ular silk/tc In tbla.Jnstpnce there ,i* 
a tunic nm- on the full skirt secured 
UJ ' t W  m*terfst bettir jpitlw 
the band pf silk. ThK tpo, drops at 
one side and Is weighted' by sllk-'cov- 
ered buttons
-  Head and sequin emtftoldery has 
reached the height of iM>puUrlty And

Mr adapted Itself to the moat luxurlou# 
needs, fur garments even being lined

Ft,OKKNfK FAIMHANKH.

'6 a Se BALL N 6TtS .
.---JLZn-tit—=

—-F " ___ _
nn k ial’ i lull of Mineral Wells. Teg., 
will |H-vecrtt each member of the teem 
with a grnuftie Texas burro.

lohu ContUng' has signed for Iris 
i-Jeveniii seasoii Vtth the Omaha club. 

Lid'laying, with. th»r same team tor Ten 
yearn without a break tom roewed-ln 
the iiiHuif li a|hfeif.-J“''*~fê 'T,'~*——

Malta gar Fred Clarke of thb Httta- 
btjtg club, has behn awarded twlents 
for n cauCas cover for baseball dla- 
uumdx. add for a prolmclg trunk to bo 
used by baseball 'Tube when traveling.

• Kubc' VVaddell signed bis contract 
with Mfhnrapotts. and then touched

Then- la talk of Winnipeg. Edmon
ton. Calgary and llraudbn forming a 
new Western Canada ia<*gUfi.

The Soulheaslcrn. Tatogue lias ail- 
mltted Annlrtitb, , Ala i - and HrlstoL 
Tenn.. making an eight-club rircult.

Jack O'fVmnor. ex-tdlot df the ; Cuntlllon for |J.>. *********
Hrhwna. Is going wrest to Uhc charge » » TJ n y  the money for 
of a team in the new I'nlon l-eagtte.

John 1 Murpliy has t lit* Lraiuiug 
grounds a< Marlin. Tex ,'In  great 
shape and Is iisufIng the arrival of 
the Olanis.

Mnnaeei Hugh Ihrff.v of the Whip

grease liniment for hta pitching arm. 
’ Don't carry thia Item In your pocket, 

you might get ptnyhed— Marion,t Ck, 
Fet. * Hitcher CHff Cent* of the 
Boston Nationals, who-t* spending the 
w inter In Marion, la an expert In fancy

H.« "'w m ' hive" lamabiuT. Tsnai-hiii. w o T ‘i»d
Collins'and "Tex" Jones lo tty out i 'fochetlng and embroidery work, and
fny' Ike first base position

Manager llsl ('base Is-lleves that 
I'ltrher Itc'elle, the Virginia league " " f *  
star, owns tin- stuff (hat will make 
him s regular with the lltghlmufers

Is now engaged on aa elsborale design 
for his bride's white marquisette

Besides showing the rate and dla-
Ob| Itniiuui" iYtmlshy proisim-s that I «»nce covered on dlaU. a speed ladl- 

tbd Atncrtcan la-Hgde give Han John cator used on many French tocoifto- 
w.tx onA-nlnth of IU profile I indeed of records this data and the donx-
wriTc'ary ^ " * > o n  of run. and stop, on a roll of

President Fogel of the I'hlladelphla' paper. J •
Nationals Is trying lo arrange a aerie* j ;------ ■ 1 '*i
of games with the Washington team. VaaileVllte strong man went craay
to be played at cither Richmond. Va.. i whli, tx-lng^shaved In Pottghkvstfsle.

“ 'i f*  the'WhKe Box flnlah better t h a . i * * ^ ,  *
fourth the rooting season, the Com ,dumb barber.
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Stray Topics Ffom'Little Old New York
New York, Feb. II.--How easy It, la 

to f*J: Into an Insane asylum la detu-
lit the ‘ Tatter that tKb-J: twenty-fivu 
year* ago he had bought good* to Ihq 
.mount or |*.5« from the addraaaae

woman In this <Hty. Mira llunlon. a 
singer au<l musician wan the posspss- 
or of a fine Htrsdlvsrlu* violin which 
had been presented to her some yearn 
ago by Mr.fc. II. Harrlman. (be late 
tnllroaU king. She valued the instru- 
ment highly and never parted with It 
until lant July, when the violin need
ed certain minor repair*. She bn- 
11 listed the Inntruiuent to a friend, 
who wan to take it tu u certain music 
house for retailre  ̂ The violin was not 
returned to her and when nhe inqulr-' 
Vd at (he music bonne nhe wan Inform
ed that the inntrument bud been re
turned to the man who had brought It.

Mina Hanlon then went to the police 
and reported her loaa. She wan re
ferred to ThetHlrtnn Detect tve Bu
reau and made her complaint there. 
She wan told to return in a few weeks, 
which nhe did, and wa» then informed 
that no trace, bud been foun dof the 
Violin or of the man'who was suppos
ed to have It. Ming Hanlon called 
again on. veveral occasions and finally

THERE IS NO WOKING, 
with our Feed either from the eow or 
Ite owner. The roamin la simply that 
they both know they rm  get no fiet 
ter.

X>UR HAY IS ESPECIALLY FINE
,AV» have lowland grass, well cured, 

-Or alfalfa ami at price* that will aur . 
prlne you. All kluda of feed for all 
kinds of animals anil fowls.

Ms step* to the police station In view

Went to hradqunrters and reiiprted the' 
lane there, to  her amaxement she 
wan arrested and sent to the psycho
pathic ward at Bellevue for observa
tion. tl was fortunate for Miss Han
lon that «h» wan able to convince Dr. 
<Iregory, the doctor who examined her 
at Itsllevuo, that he.r mental faculties 
were by no means Impaired. She was 
brought in (he York vine Court and, 
upon the report of Dr. Gregory, dis
charged as nans. The young woman 
ha* many friends and they Intend to 
make It rather unpleasant for the po
lice official who was responsible for 
the inexcusable treatment which Mins 
lianlon had to suffer.

(hiring te last few weeks the police 
.mihuiin s have made Otic, of ihetr 
aeml-ocbaalonal raid* u|K>n fortune 
tellers, palmists, medium*, and other 
fakirs In tbs cltv. >lo*t of those who 
were caught In the dragnet of the po
lice were small-fry. -hut the other' day 
a big flab wan caught The man ar
rested Is the pastor or ■ Spiritualist 
congregation In thin city which Is said 
to, number shout two hundred uretn 
here, among them mime men and wo- 
men of considerable wealth li was 
cntahTtidled that the • "pastor' had 
niade~ It a regular practice to receive 
visitors who sought ‘‘spiritual ndvlxe- 
■rent and material last met ion'' and, 
for a fee of 92 an hour, would give 
Ibeni private seances and odvlsti th< in 
In business matters When brought 
before the court, the prisoner admit
ted that hla advice to his clients, to 
speculate In a certain slock *M  not 
based upon comnmnlcatlon from splr- 
Itland. but upon slip from a certain 
broker. He wee placed under I2U01I 
bond for hla good behavior.

Conscience . occasionally manifest# 
Itself in a highly freaklsk msni'er A 
short time ago a retired mVgrhgpl »  
this city. who. inaay years ago had 
rundutled • grocery store IB tome 
western town, received h letter en
closing UAO The sender esptaiwsd

Real Estate and
Collecting Agency

If you have any thing to sell, list 
It with us; niid if you want to 
buy, call and ace what we hnve. 
We make n *|iecialt> of farm 
and city proiierty.
Call and ace ii* at our new of
fice. KiHigi »U. Kemp Jk Kell 
Building. Wirnlta FnllaTTcxas.

Dramatized from  thcjNovel
You Don't Have to Wait 
Flvo New Bath Booms St

L. H. LA W LE K . Prop i ids-

A  Fortune in Royal Military Costumes
WILEY BROE, Proprietors 

910 Ohio Avsnue Fhoni

A Geuersl Livery Business eon 
ducted. Pair treatment at all times 
Hoarding horses s specialty.

s r v a u x *  Y T W « r > e u

J. F. H O L T
Insurance that Insures

oxer ntosTECtsWe represent the Southland Ule
laiuraace Company of Texas.

Hooai 211 Kemp and Kell Bldg.

at 1 rM, la onr permanent quart era. 
la the new Frieberg building. MS 
Ohio avenue, w# open our NIOHT 
Class. This Is your opportunity.

'  favorable Press Reports.
The K*M M  (City Rtar simuhlag of 
leverly” has this to say 
‘‘George Barr McCutcheon's ro- 
•atlc novel "Beverly of Grsuatark'

splratloo wa* no doUbt due to the nor- 
cess achieved t>y. Anthony Hope's 
‘Prisoner of Zends, hut there Is this
to be. said first, it is sot so much "a 
eopy ss an adaptation. The scene Is

k W  r . KM. ihg Bugs real -♦  
tats dealer offers for sale 10 *  
good work mules and horses; !  
few cows luid a (rata, load- of *  
ramtlng nuul« un-jit# The sale a 
Iw il is v«iuinu> 1st aad - 1—— J If this matter though the surrousdihgt lend them 

will he more selves easily to that method of treat

Eye Symptoms Iare Is* IMo an (dual world which for 
lie fulness of human Nttervet depends 
largely on character.

Thevorljr of Craustark' tell* the 
story Of SB America^ girl who hgs an 
Intimate friend the ruling princess of 
U  Ideal state. Ip hgr effort to reach'* 
her friend she # stranded by., a band 
who have been expelled from a neigh
boring bat hostile people. Among them 
le the WXlf* Prince Damon, who mas
querade* as ‘Ha Ido*, the Mountaineer.^ 
and Whose, love rsrrlcs him through 
many hard and tlohllah pUces la 
the end the problem Is solved aad 
Btldos resumes his proper place as

Pond’* .Up-to-date LaundryMany people enjoy splendid 
jrlsiob. but have rye Imperfec
tions of which they are not e<>n-
adotts,

HEADACHES 
N E R  V E O U S N f-  
NEURALGIA 
INDIGESTION

t|ecompletion of the Panama Canal 
and ihe fs fora hie pnstttoh* of rftle* 
to. the south of New York .City, to 
engage In. trade with South Anisr- 
tra, will attend to dwarf New York 
City. Other factors are the decline 
of Immigration, the diminishing ex
port trade with Ifurope. the awaken 
Ing of Chine slid the larreaelng Im
portance of ParIIU commerce.' The 
Paclflr Const, ’ the statistician be
lieves I»r bound to ms the east, hard 
for Its preaeat supremacy 

The population of New York by 
the 191* census was 4.7M.W, an 
increase of *8.7 - .per cent # In ten 
year* The claim has been made for 
Slew York that In thirty ‘ or folly 
years it will be the world’s largest

wooden Bridges from gras* flrfs. due 
to the rBortnout growth of wredh, sun 
flowdrs awd gras#.

“In 1MMI, bunded* ef farmers In this 
Immediate section planted for Mg 
crops Every one living here at that 
time remembers how the .weeds aad 
sunflower* took the rouafry^nd many 
had to sit down aad watch their crops 
stifle becauas of the raak growth of

symptom*" of serious eye' 
troubles We relieve the ebove 
troubles by means - of glasses 
which remove the strain front 
the ayes and nervous system. -

Prince Denton and claim* the girl he
loves.

T h e  company |a , excellent. Mias 
Marie Detrace as the American girl 
who la perforce compelled to assume 
(he R»le of the Frlaeoae, revealed a 
Bne artistic

ANO SOMETHING WORM
If you.*et hold Of l>sd coal. It Is car 
thinly exaepersllrut to he imiiosed up
on. An oath Is almost justifiable nh 
«ler such Hrcnmstance*. But a- much 
more sensible way would be to

Trad* Wit* q Reliable Concern, 
had then yon could always depend up
on getting Just what you iwy for. Some 
people, even some coal dealers, do 
not know the difference IxUween cool 

( weight sud coal value. Thu buy HEAT 
from ue. , "  •' . , , f  ■

quality that was more 
equal to the demand made upon

TELEPHONE1 ‘"Americas business world," declares 
a JOetroll manufacturer, "Is suffering 
N m  *•  famine of high priced men " 
But Is It fair to rush to such Injurious^ 
conclusions from a hasty perusal df 
the quotations from Adam* county,; 
OM^ without waiting publication oft 
the price list from Vermillion county, 
I^O l Il- New OH-ans Time* OemrrM AM CLE C O A L C O

RiprtMit.

.
-

and that this debt rested so h cavil) 
ti|ion his consclem c, that he felt com- 
imlled - to return tin; amount of the 
debt. HI* conscience, bowevor, wax 
not strongly enough developed to 
prompt the man to pay the legs! inter
est upon thl* debt of long standing.

A soinewbr.i different case happen
ed the other day. A man walked Into 
one of the police stations in the Bronx 
and told the lieutenant in charge that 
his conscience had troubled him be 
enuse In- had stolen some clothing out 
of n dyeing and cleahlng establish
ment and'he hnd derided to give him
self tip. dome cynics do not take 
much stock In the statement of the 

that bis conscience had directed

of the fau that a variant w*s out 
for his arrest snd the man knew at 
tbeTIme that the polk1*  were search
ing for him

New Jersey ts a great odd-produclag 
state and Has always been suppoaec 
to furnish the lion's share of the eggs 
consumed lu New York. Recent In
vestigations however, have establish 
ed the fact that nine tettthi of the 
eggs offered In the New Tork market 
for local consumption are antlquitlev 
of the cold storage t>i*Vd and of high
ly uncertain vintage and pedigree. At 
a recent session of the Farmers' In
stitute In Roeeland, N. J . one of the 
professors of the state Agricultural 
College suggested that written guaran 
tees as to the age of eggs, backed 
by affidavits, would be the best means 
of vindicating the reputation of New 
Jersey's hens and promoting the Inter
ests or the poultrymen who make s 
specialty of raising hen frlut for th< 
New York market.
* The English suffragettes has receiv
ed another valuable addition in Miss 
Charlotte Granville, so English aero
naut and aviator who, nntil the pres
ent time, has displayed not particular 
Interest In woman's suffrage. Miss 
Granville, who has a record of more 
than fifty flights and who la a mem

New York, Feb. lu —1That Nee
York (Tty bee reached nearly Its 
maximum of growth and will find 
ti* supremacy as the biggest city 
end the most Important commercial 
center In the western World threat
ened by competitors In the next 
thirty years is the belief of Walter 
I-aldUw, secretary of the New Verb 
Federation of Christian organisation* 
end a census expert of note.

Poclof laJdlu* seta aside a* pre
posterous the • ommonly accepted es
timates at the tremendous growth 
of the city in the next three de
cades and propBesles that in 1940 
the population will not exceed 9.MB.-
W 9. — :---------- -— -  -

lu a lung r-pon on "New York'* 
future." Doctor Latdlsw notes that 
the two greatest causes of the 
city'* rapid rise In preeminence wen 
the building of the Erie Canal and 
the Immense Immigration, and he 
declares -that there are now certain 

working against n continued
Increase.

other American ports -are doing 
1MB .bag -A# petrheul New York. 
Providence. Boston. Baltimore. PhlU- 
helphls. sad the city ports ’ are for- 
mlflabt* Tlrgls. '

The prsgnssd tater-eenvsni . canal, 
.he development of* the Mississippi.

•ays 1911 Will Be Biggest Crop Veer 
In History of this 9se«lsw,

, Quaoah. Tea.. Feb. lo — Many who 
make a study of meteiwtogical condi
tions no that the natal weather con 
dttleas travel in cycles of Ecu or etev 
en years. Foster, whose forecast* art 
so eagerly looked for. says that.
Col. lenders aays so, too. Thousands 
of people believe It. U Is claimed that 
If one talma the trouble to compare 
the general condition* of any local
ity for n long term of years the cycle 
theory will become, evident Hi 
I* what Col. Landers stated Friday: 

T h is  year, 1911, will be much like 
Item in the matter of preelptlattoa 
aad crops for this sectlqa of the stats 
There win be plenty of rainfall. Then 
alee will be »a snormona crop cf 
weeds sad sunflower* I would call 
to the attention of fanners that It 
'they are not careful they will never 
get to harvest their crops for ths 
weeds. Plow, and plant right behind 
the litter. That win be ths only way 
.o  got the right start 
is attended to there, will he more 
crc fe wgde tn this country <kh year 
than can Well bs eared for. If shift 
less farming i* done, there will be the 
hfhfrst weed and cunftowtt’ crop that 
this suction of the 4t*ts ever 
seen. You mark this There will be 
inch * weed snd stafUrwer crap (hat 
'he railroad* In this section, sail par
ticularly the FMsoo between thie t&ty

one wight only, Monday, February 13th
A. G. Delamater and Wm. Norris

Present the O R IG IN A L  Stupendous New York 
and Chicago Production of

GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON’S

.hen ever before, and a* for cotton, 
there ha* not been »nch a prospective 
good seasoa in -tan.years as 1911 will 
he. There will be aa enormous sup
ply of water stored underground, good 
fresh water that has not been saturat 
ed with gyp for years. The subtq- 
raaean water alornat ha* been depict 
ed lo h'-v'eey grdhi extent, and -the 
loinfall (his year Will nil such area* 
to the fullest capacity. Then there 
will be no lack of water for uiony 
years to cori'iV ' Stfeam* xnd rreeks 
anj springs will be set running, there 
will be grass on tbs ranges, snd far
mers will prosper. The farmer who 
works hla crops peU. will prosper 
The farmer who undertakes to work 
1B9 acres where he can only properly 
handle half that area, will rome out 
of the little end of the horn.

“Remember, 1*11 will be the big- 
geoT crop are* in tho history of this 
section Theralbfall will be ample

-•— ■ -.. ■ t — »ichita..Palla- Texaaf January 8 1 11
To Our^Fatrons and Friends:

We have just passed our twenty-sixth yea: 
the banking business and ve fjel that our efforts 
have been liberally rewarded. We do not attribute the 
Btiooese cf our^bank solely to the "management but feAlaiax, 
that the generous patronage, kind words an confidi 
bestowed has made our institution one of the strong'JBnd 
soundest Banking” instltutions in this portion of the*

. s ' ' ■ * ' * ■is'
state. We feel that we are now in a better position 
to-supply the want# of our patrons than we-have ever - 
been.§

J t J r t H  be our constant aim to take care*of 
all old customers and offer our beat facilities to/. .. 
new ones. ; •

FIRST NATIONAL EANK.

600 OUMnm Wi StfMjta BMCK

H H H 1g»»gga»«»g»g«g»»tH H H H 1g»tH H I»W g g M M <IWg»IHM *BgtW g»»^

| THE WICHITA NUBSERT AND GREENHOUSE i
i Shade Trees, Fruit Tree*, Shrub., Ro.es, Berry Plant* 

Everything for Your Lawn, Carden end O rdiard

AI*o Creenhouse PlnaU and Cut Flower*

Downing's Wichita Greenhouse &  Nursery
m  Brook Street Phone 271

iBiw •  i  i  b m Âm m i • • • • •  eaewe^iaiNM^9B4|MieBMHHHHte^dMd(aHak

m i
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n w  'll* your*.
So please give t

sends candy. or Ho sends flower#— 'o f mule guests. Provide a corres- 
never both. Somehow the male act Is ponding number of souvenirs, each 
Strongly uuldcd 111 this respect. The ; done UP attractively 111 rlbbanand Ute

- A » hi all things else, 
changeth" to true to n marked degree 
of our celebration of'the various ‘‘hol
iday*, on the calendar. Just aa the 
twentieth century celebration of
Christmas, Master, the ^Fourth of
July, etc., differs from 'that of the 
centuries past, so In form and cus- 
torne doe* the modern celebrate St.

States mails put forth (keif mightiest 
efforts, be it for the arrfont loser or 
the. small boy, and carrier after car

ta- ‘ rier All over, the country goes forth 
_ o f , upon Ms route laden with hundreds 

warded dee to ' upon hundreds of missives (hat all 
1 gnd toys talon** Talent lues, whether they be 

tfpe* of artistic beauty .gnd tokens

'its mine, 
Paientlne.'

the old order , the men drawing from one and the 
maids from the otb«r. Thus each 
drew the name of a member of the 
opposite sex.

Mission, a learned traveler, pub
lished a book of his travels In Eng
land, in 1688. He say* In pert:

“'On the eve of 8t. Valentine's Day 
the young folks in England and Scot
land celebrate the festival according 
to a very ancient custom. An equal 
number of maids and bachelors get 
together; each writes his true or some 
feigned name upon separate' billets, 
which they roll up and draw by why 
of otts, the maids taking the men's 
billets and the men the maids’, so 
that each of the young men lights 
upon a girl that he calls hia Valentine, 
and each of the girls upoq a yonWg

t hundred pounds and my ( Lord 
ideviile, lmr valentine this year, a 
of about three hundred hound#.?' 

II of which teem* to indicate that 
swains of those days were per- 
ly willing,to bach thHr .gaUeatrla

randay" man either rushes into a sue paper anil numbered ttr~cnrr*r- 
uore. names the number of-i>o«ada he pond with one-of tin- numbers on the 
Virata, gives the name and address to,heart. Then, us in the donkey iwmo

:iad to, he ; direction o f the heart, inch man bears____. the belief wis pre-
the drawing of two single 

le ga valentines In a way pMdlct- 
isir ultiragte marl rage, 
lead,,there was a strong super 
a to this effect. The day Itself 
mppoeod to posses* some prop 
peculiarly Us own and conducive 
arrtnge. Attention w«e called to 
tact that <m this day oven the 

chose their mates. The first 
a herBon of the opposite sex.

deed. It was considered eesentlgl thst. ot affection, or comic, cs 
A  gentleman be able; to compose an (stinging sentiment#, 
ornate and touching bit of nonsense. I mission and the mall 
And woe be to him if bg ntthmpted to ■ not undertake to dll 
palm off on jits l«ady Pair as his own * tween them. , 
the effusion Of aomh starving, pogt. j Every city postofflce 
To be sure, ready-made, printgd val- ( has been used to its 
entines were to bo hid at a small;care for the muMtudlil 
price, but they for him; of uffecUon and “ *wai
they were for yokels .<pi|y wlm St- crept Into the malls I

nd of what to him |s a trying ordeal., in Bis hand a wand with which be. 
Or he la as fussy and ‘ choosey about blindfolded, of couth- , touches one of
It aa the oldest of old maids; he ! the numbers on the heart. He is then 
watches every piece put into the box. given the souvenir that bears the num- 
has one layer filled then changes bis .her touched, and. In turn presents It 
mind and hits It all done over again; to bln partner, as a vnl> ntloe gift from

met on hto morning walk.of welcome to the spring aqd the
ugvage count, not their intrinsic value.

returning . sdn. Shew 
trikes In remote porih

Every' 8t Valentine's Day the coun
try *■ flooded with novel designs, In
genious, clever and up-to-date The 
competition among firms that menu- 

i faeture them is keen indeed Vo 
Hiager wilt the valentine of our fa
thers— beautiful and popular one 
seaVdh W U **8  ttto past—serve to 
attract the taunting crowd. It must be 
new; it must be novel; It most catch 

, ih* eye The arTop-hrae’  ZVf eoirrae' 
Therr--?r«*e »  -doee*-d*ff#tWBi. dramas 
to be found this year with the uiieidp 
as the motif. Aviation has been more 
giuu-rallj in the inihlle eye the past 
vi-nr »h»ti, -te-rhju" ittyililto*-t;i -e. 

(Tteli v'to.ltol l«i in. -allAUliB T 
_1 nc lAtaotine, i»osi..i cgral bid* :alr

verbiage thator thd south bordered'itpon
Asia, and Africa cele-8ea Islands, 

brate it In similar fashion.
Viewed from a toss extreme Stand

point a corresponding dissimilarity in
, ,,,___ ______ ____-k l .  W k .n

others proved to be

(days uffon words—all of them, of 
course, sentimental In Character and 

4-eaai-to the hopes of -tasking a. deop
dent.Jin the heart of the fair recipient.
‘ Bombaugh (n hto “Oleanlng of the 

Curlons” quotes an In tens ting valen
tine sent by a young tody to. her 
sweetheart, who had barn forbidden 
to call upon her. It. happened that

ymous missUu, written In long hand 
on jtlaln jiorcpuper, placed under her 
door or’ deftly thrown. In at her win
dow. now she demands—and receives

Fan elaborate and costly creation of 
iper and lace or violets and candy, 
dust where St. Valentine come* in 

and why the day should he named in 
hto honor to a mystery. Cupid's day 
It really Is. and one could scarcely ac
cuse the little God Pi love of having 
ever been a bishop of the early Chris
tian church. Such 8C Valentine sms, 
or, rather, the Bt Valentines were, 
for there were two of them. One was

an ihrltatlou
to take tea with neighbors on St. 
Valentine's Day, and the young maid 
was to be left at borne. Aware of 
this fact the day before, ehe tent the 
following cipher valentine to “her 
lover tho censorship of the-old folks 
seeing nothing objectionable is il:

“1 BUALL BB much obliged to you. 
a* reading A DO HE engages my atten
tion. AT preeent. If you will lend me 
one of the ElOHT volumes of the 
Spectator. I hope ydu WTO excuse

to enjoy h wide spread popularity this

slide -Then- Is the plain; simple post-

Ttr- rtrrr. nr nn *-)?l—tfA*e -rue 
■y hu, to Ih cm loet'U in a 
rt -ending to' prevent dini-

curcd the son of a rhetorician, Cra- 
ton, of a serious Illness. The serond 
8t. Valentine wss one of the earliest 
of the Roman popes—at the time of 
the CUudlan pcrseculiofis In the third 
century, to bo as exact as record has

-.J tot,- - - !v
mncrilMHl Kor tho desk., of tour*#,
the)' are of service the year round. 
Tiny pin cushion* of brightly colored
kllk mirt p rfnnu-il with . a delicate 
taxir-t, |h i.'»nujf'.‘l ' o f  safety pine

EVENING I DON’T  know a better 
entertainment. I f  {  FAIL to retun It 
soon, never trust me tor the time TO 
COMB."

To old age the mlaafye was a triv
ial one. but to the eyet of love, wbieh

iiul an equal number- n( thein this case at least were not blind, it 
spoke volumes, for hdr sweetheart 
read only the capitalised words, omit

Because of his #ucc««a In conver 
slons b>- was cast into prison along 

-With ninny of his flock. He, too, raia- 
ed the slch. lor he restored the sight 
Of the little daughter of his Jailor 
Despite that he was martyred for 
hie faith. Perhaps the generous doeds 
of these two Christians—their giving 
of their power with no thought of rec
ompense—was the foundation upon 
which the custom of adtraymous giv
ing on Sc Valentine's Day is based, 

further than thst, though, ths as-

variety are mImi Id lx- found. A Jurat 
through any d»i|iartnuiM store cannot 
Boip'bttt IntU- etttlMMithMM and admi
ration for the -ug-'iiuitp of many of. lira 
vaiuatinrv that i la  w y  year has pul

ting all ’Ta” except the first.
Coming down to the pro* 

there are a few unusual cut
forth for devote** the patron saint 
of the dnv.

nL-lfee-iai?
brat Ion is a combination of Christ

and - itiOJowa’en customs. lot Gardner's Oisrppeai arc*.“ Restored the Sight of the Little'Daughter Of Hie Jailor.” 
man whom she rails hers. By this they said, wag destined to bo hto fate 
means each has two Valentines, bet (for life. One of the wiltor* of the 
the man sticks faster to the Valentine time—Ony—quotes the following from 
he has drawn than to the Valentine to the pen of n sentimental damsel: 
Whom he ha« fallen, fortune having "La#t Valentine, the day when birds

SpraininqHis Pocket BS ok in a Ftotixtu*# Shew-'
veloped to the highest point. He in- 
Mwcts rite efock several times-before
making hi* Kelectiqj, ,\tyleig. orchid*
or 7miea-or-fT.'mnay-=•which ( thaH it 
tot7. And they must be figed up with 
green* and fi»n<37~gsuse ribbons—be 
Insists upon that. If he sends tbg 
floral gn- nngs without his card, the 
chnnee* nee he fells very’ sure of his 
footing on his Juliet's balcony amt

the stou-r of Kriii
UiiigWorUi, of Ohm, like* to pin' gplf
on the golf links itt ar ito*erl>, M *>■»..
wlfh Represintallvo Augustus tiafd-

of kind
Their paramours with mutual chirp

ings find. - „ .
I eerly rose. Just at the break of day. 
Before the sun bad chased the stars 

away;

been nothing rtora than a colimMenc* 
which caau about in This fasblaa: Sc 
Valentine surterad martyrdom because 
of his displeasing the 'Emperor by 
converting hundreds of ,pegain Rom
ans to Christianity. on February 14, 
A D. S70. Later, whan ha wan can
onised and placed aa the catondat of I 
saint*, his name was bestowed on the* 
day of his death, 'which was made a 
fbeilvaf In order to offset the feoUve 
Influence of the Roman Dupe res lia.

This great Roman hstiday was held

f the lets of February, hi honor of 
n and Juno, and was entirely free 
the barbarous practices of the early ? 

Aryans. One Of the features of the i 
celebration was the drawing of the! 
names of young girls from a box hi ' 
the Roman youths, each of whom «oa- 
sidered the gtrt ehuoc warn* he bad 
drawn hto Valentine for the remainder 
of the year. He also presented her 
4#itb a gift. Indeed, variations of this 
custonf Of drawing the names of maid
ens M r are to be found la other coun
tries coming down the ages to th#

tale* TbWTOTim by belting him and 
(toasting of .lt tui iU« ,<lub bouse
porrh -t—  ...... .....

Jost before the fifth hole Is reachedtangled innovations Id t (hut she will know instantly from
Somewhat la tar doggerel verses and Sou'ietliurv, alas, on Chose link* OTo Wary jilsj er has 16

gut oxer a luxanl abirlt .to a pit
about *eieu deep; with a n<5or of 
fine white s*n<i so soft tbai a golf 
hall falling on It 1* frequently buried.

One afternoon the count took bis 
stand on .^the rjub house 1-orch and

man I* gtrun credit for the valentine 
received; nntess of course, Juliet 
’phones the florist for a description of 
the deader.

8t. ValrntiDe’s Day 1* scarcely eom- 
tdete without a Valentine party, and 
to be able to originate oew ’'stunts" 
for the cqtenainmeat of one's'guests 
to to Insure liiicremi.

icHvrrrti- hlu»*«if «*f the following
player“GushIu tiardner 1* a fine 

and a iterfeet gentleman, and nothing 
vloases roe better than to make the 
round with him. But I announce

A variation of 
the old billet custom, ns eribed 
above, -is herewith snggevted « at
small howru of vary thin Unauc pa

of your feminine guest*. Aa*euiM> 
the men on one side of the room, 
pick up the paper hearts one by one 
and blow that in the air toward* the

11-go o’clock thto morning the distin
guished member of rongresa dl-ap- 
’■dared into the idr in front of the

a. Don't worry about the bric-a-
brac even though these mates do something not fit to be repeated -is
acramble for toe un^  w * r thin mufnjr h rir ’dloapprared heJnW the
hearts as though is a football g a n i d t , . _ . . k
As soon as a chap baa raptured a ****** o( **** ground, and that wh n h« 
heart he drop* out of the line. I f  »g»*n r *  out of the pit, it »M  H 22 
Ibis way each youth secures s maid o'clock, He said hr Alt-the halt only 
who to his Valentin* for tiiw scanlng twh> while Hr was out .,f night, but

A  variation of the old bat erer my opinion that f-n w-ram** dw-populai gam- of fdaning the tail or 
the donkey may be worked out for » 
St. Valentine s parly ih' the following 
fashion. On a large sheet draw * 
huge heart and divide .off this hear* 
Into little squares, numbered from

tpenteil because o f the dlffh dfy rtl- 
-ouatered and that his pafticatar 
form of mental -weakness tod him ta Ue 
ta a shocking and lamentable manner.'’

Popular Magazine.

"Thy* Each DiVw the Nam* r f a Member oT Wie Opposite •#*.•*
morning dew, psichoreen ta this danee. E f l l R r  t* elaborate window dUplays and

advertisement* of the florists, the rosso should endurance rather than o f grace. The 
eeupto that Alices the to e go tT W * 
the applause and is lookod upon as 
well suited to dance their Way through

iTTiuiiiu uur lumwiy, I  nr
spraining hla pockef^ook ta a florlsu 
shop to tend her a bunch of violets— 
without A  card, at that, too, if you

Not Infreqi
finds then dancing attend*mm* upon 
each other under martini bonds. 
-Nowadays, the festival la the on* 
day ta all the year when , the world

Another old writer tell# o f  a love
lorn lass who with great can pinnM 
four Bar leaves tb the fout corner* 

io f he* pillow and a.Jtfth in the mid 
i die; ramov. (i the yolk from A  hard- 
i bolted egg. filled the cavity with salt, 
j ahd after die. had gotten Into bed. 
ate ths egg. shell and all. heroically 
refraining from drinkink anything or 
speaking to anyone. By so doing sto> 
hoped to,encourage picsaant dreams 
of her future lord hod mentor. Un
fortunately. the writer does not say 
whether the young maid la question 
received the reward for which she so 

- tragically struggled.
A sOmewhai more merrenarjr fbrni 

-of celebration seeing bo have been
Aiialnnihpv amrinw SHUfilhK r«tilljtMMk Id

per pound is a cotnnoii ii|h t.
In the department storev all? ro»1» 

. ISwinea* to lead to the Valentine counter 
inamorata, ’(t to the day whin the On it are to be found the very latest 
humblest sWato. without fear of of- |g Valentine frills and foibles, and. 
tanne, may look up to the loftiest newest of all. the Valentine poetat

*  Laden with Hundreds of Missive* That Ait Cali Valentines."
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ttif Invariably cut ail f i  one

The new skirts alao are a little wid
er than those or the winter. The ex
treme of narrowness was reached In 
the yard and a hair skirts which aim*
of the French couturiers sought to 
introduce, aud now the pendulum Is 
bt-Kiitnim; to swing the other way. Not 
far, for the narrow* and rather short 
skirt has been found particularly well 
suited to the sort W costume which 
Is donned for street, shopping and 
business wear and women will not 
give It up readily. But tba skirts of 
the best models now are at least two 
and a half yards around the foot and 
slightly longer than the abbreviated
models of last season. A skirt must 
be short enough to escape the ground. 
If one l» to have any comfott Inrit out 
of doors; it may even show the ank
les, If they are slender and the foot 
Is small and well shaped but when
more Inches are lopped off the effect 
is dangerously apt to be grotesque and 
ungainly, particularly If the wearer

bon point.
Some of the new skirts would really 

be- but two yards around were It not 
for thee deverlyx introduced pleats 
which tn« tailors put in si the sides 
of a front Or back panel or below

which.some trimming 
whllo (ending roominess at the bot
tom. are presseu so flat that they do 
not show «t it'll except when the wcar- 
er tteP»- • *'• ^ ,

Panels That Imitate Sashes.
One of the most striking new feat

ures of spring tailored wear, la-the-use 
of the tabller. or sash panel at themviioi. ur Nail jmnci ul me
hack. Sashes'are likely to inundate 
fashion, so popular hav* they, ntt of 
a sudden,.become. As ribbon sashes 
are scarcely possible with conventially 
correct tailored wear, tabllers of the 
material lined with satin are used, and 
these straight panels—usually about 
10 Inches bread—hang straight Tlown

r n a n y  of the 
TTo.re Dressy 
Saits are m adb of crow's 

richly la th«

strolled

F e a t u r e s  
Embodied in 
\gll% Spring A  Modish Little SuitModel

be much used. There Is a light metal 
gray which is particularly attractive 
for spring wear. I t ' la cool In sug 
gcstlon, does not show the dust and 
looks especially well with shades of 
Ulolet or green In mliNnery. .But 
while all shades of bine are satisfac
tory in street suite, gray must be chos
en with cautloa. Some grays fade 
badly; others are trying to the coni- 
pleilon.-gnd only a few hav»- ■ smart
look v is e  built in severe, tailored 
style.

Hairlined mohairs, la black or navy 
grounds with while striping, are be
ing made up Into exceedingly chic 
little suits hr ihe French tailors, and

Coat# Shorter But Skirts Longer—No Collars on the Smartest Models—Never W ere 

Braid and Buttons so Popular—Navy. Gray W hite the 

Smart Colors—The Small Belongings
of a similar suit, the material In thie 
case being guometal gray serge. The 
braid, headed by a piping of black 
satin., forms a graceful skirt trim
ming and also a band trimming on the 
bottom of the coat, oral ornaments 
of Mack soutache alternating with the 
straight bands at back and front. The 
feature of this suit, however, la the

The Times

ANE

• Braid Trimming!
are to be Iiflmejnhely ra-ahionaWff

extend downward to form flat shawl The arrangement of the Melding on 
ravers. The lines bf tide suit are ex- this skirt ex tpeti panels, shorter at 
ceedlnglt graceful, the little coat curv- the side* than at hack and front Tbit 
lag In the Inaet bit to outllna the fig- la on< of the style feature# of the new 
ure without being In any sense a spring suits. Though skirts are IB 
Cltted model The trimming of seif-, themselves quite straight'and staple, 
colored braid Is simple, yet rich, an(P*h* trimming* often gtvw tl.r idea of 
any woman with a little skill la need- panels or a tunic, and front sad side 
lework could copy the braided pattern, panels In different lengths are the fad. 
Skirt Trimmings Suggest Panels and Often folds are added at the bottom

covered with the broad braid, flallor 
collars are to be the fed this summer. 
Oae sees them on the early models la 
coats, frocks and blouse* and some
times the fronts of the collar are ear
ned down' to form lapels, or surplice 
bead trimmings. A dainty little runa
bout suit pictured, has s sailor collar 
of satin matching tke kaffir brawn col
lar of the suit malarial .The rrenu 
of this collar, as the photograph shows

Coate In the New Straight

Tunics.

There is one time In the yea’r when 
it 1* absolutely essential that the neck 
be dressed smartly and well. Thlirjb. _ _
ta the spring, when fur* are laid aside gbittty and also lends a trimmer, 
and the new spring chat and skirt sgtt (narter effect. -  —
Is donned. With dainty spring hat. with black and white hats and i 
smart spring snlt, trim new low shoes gray or black coat and skirt t 
and .spoil?**' new gloves, the* nScblstmrk-aml-white set neckwear la a 
dressing also absolutely must be fault, times seen. A woman wearing a

ef sheer lace nr allover net. the> ever,, are vastly more becoming than
tge trying Dutch Bffalrs. which were 
pretty only on the youngeet and lorp- 
II#«l  throat*. i i

A  beautiful FrcncbTrpuvUJ# collar.lac. But the rut of these suits! Ai 
the chic of them! And the womtert 
thiags they do in giving. svelte ai

embroidered la a I'erislae convent, la 
Illustrated. This collar Is attached 
to a deeper roller and fichu which !> 
Intended to crone In front of the bod 
ice In surplice effect, one saTof th* 
fichu being, passed through the lUUe 
embroidered atrip on the other end 
This coiyir and flcbn are mhde of very

slender Bads.tn even heavy 
hsties a Fevered Material for Spring 

Wear.
8uch a little suit, made of jilln e  In 

a pretty shade of blue violet, was seen 
Th a Fifth avenue faTTOTT last. work.

leeely trash, or the anUrc. effect will 
be spoiled.

By the same token high neckwear

and skirt suh of black English mohair 
'hairlined with white and a black cab
bage straw hat with whlte^satln rib
bon trimmtag, wore a very smart 
stock and Jab6t Of combined bTIct and 
White act. EEB*h-w »  nou J ami m.

Is usually affected even by womeo* 
who really like Dutch sad round * f

fine batiste embroldtlhl by hand la g 
scallop; dot and ey elet ddtlgh. barrow 
val lace' twins friUed under I f t  acal
T o ^ iT e lgS r*  ' i

Another convent col|ar’ Is shown

ally imitated In prospect by every wo-, 
man in the same Broadway car. The 
Ugh stock was of plntuckcd. black n «  
ovi r White net The Jabot wa* com
posed of three pleating*, tbc tipper one 
of black net the next of white wet and 
the lower one of black net Between 
the 'stock and Jabot In trout wa* 
perched a short, plump bow of airy 
Meek malinea. ___. .

Whit* and black tulle bows are 
again being worn by smartly dressed 
women, but these ere much more full 
aad not aa wide as the mile boks 
fancied a short time ago. The bow

5 emH 8 ->
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Ops ef the New Cellar* With 
. * ■ _ _  Attachment.

Fiehu

A Convent Embroidered Cellar in 
the New Large EiA. 

pear even more snug and Clohe.
Oblique front fastenings are seep op 

many of the new coats and often these 
ara used -on collarleat models, a strip 
of braid or other flat trimming passing 
around the neck openlhg and down 

1 one side of the oblique front fattening. 
One of the null* Illustrated shows this 
arrangement of braid trimming around 
the nock and down the front. . This 
suit, wklch l* a aew model of navy 
blue serge, embodies most or the sew 
style' notions tot spring. Over th* 
straight, well rut skirt la a IR-Ineh 
cost .attractively yet not too clabor 
ately trimmed with braid and twttoat 
With the suit I*.worn one of.tb* new 

i straw turbans made of raspberry pink 
I straw with a brim trimming of shirred 
taffeta la the same shade and a quill 
In the Vlnklsh raspberry shades smart
ly slanted across the crawn.

The Crate for Batter Cellar*.

feels belt to these early spring days; 
for the throat, long swathed In furs.
Is extra.sensitive and the April and 
Hay breexes are apt to be bleak and 
starching. The tailored costume also 
look* much trimmer and smarter with 
a high, well boned stock than with the 
bare threat, which I* quite j>ennt*s*- 
ble In summer weather .
• -Irish and clnny insertions sewed to
gether by hand make the smartest and 
most durable stocks for. street wear.
These laces are strong and may be 
worn and washed through a, s c  son 
without pulling apart. a» the finer 
valg. do. 8urh a stork, with a little
yoke attached, may be done up over; moreover, made entirely of soft 
might In one's bedroom, the lace being i p*,,* the tulle many times douh 
well soaped and left soeklng for 10 |*|, „ „  edge* being visible, 1 
minutes la warm water then washed Many styles of colored neckwear are 
and well rinsed la clear water and afi- offered In the shop*; that l*. of white 
erwnrd pinned out flat on a pillow, nock wear decorated In color, florae- 
Once in ao often fine neckwear shouldi the color in added In th* way
bc^well dampened and laid out on I  .«< beod-embradlerl#*. Sometimes In 
pillow—or. belter still, on the grass tiny be ids. Much fagoting Is seen on 
la the strong sunshine to bleach the M *  neckwear trifles, sml dots 
snowy white. 'derm also a favorite decoration

There Is ao aenter or smarter necl .̂ * 'With the summer blouses turaed- 
riolsh with the tailored suit or worst- down Byron collare—or Trourllle col- 
od or mohair than the tail stock aad'ldars, as (her are celled In Paris—will 
small Jabot finished with a handsome he much affected by yonogei wemue. 
brooch or aailn. This -style of MM! . . . . .
finish, which ha* been la favor for 
several seasons, la still adhered to by 
the best-dressed women in the *t 
The stock and Jabot may be of I 
mull, combined with heavy lace; .Of

thenTaie also some gray mohair suits 
with trimmings of self-colored braid
ing which are dainty and charming. 
Mohair Is an Ideal material for spring 
and summer wear and when well made 
such suits have a more dressy sug
gestion than the utjljty suit of serge 
or hoiueiyuD. ;_y  '\ -

Jhe white mohair suit! with wide 
wnte braid trimmings ore especial® 
pretty. White tallornd wear Is lod j^ ' 
tne tad this summer, and trie tailors 
who have been making Palm Beach 
outfits have had many order* for the 
white serge and mohair codt and 
skirt suite, white serge and ratine 
Norfolk salts for ou.lng use and white 
polo coat* for motor Wear. The Nor
folk outing suits, with dhort. simply 
made skltti. and hig-length Jackets, 
are delightful. Of eburse. the Jackets 
are well provided with pockets, as out
ing togs should be. - WUh these white 
suits aie worn white panama hats 
sod white buckskin shoes and gloves.

it seetna Hke getting a little ahead 
of the game to talk about white linen 
aults yet. but the model pictured on 
today's page was so dainty and pretjy 
that It was tucked in with the darker 
street suits a* a little promise _of 
things to come. The suit Is built of 
white Unco in the new straight aad 
rather scant lines, tho sklrr btaut 
trimmed with panels of embrolA-Wr 
and drawn work, and motifs the 
drawn work decorating tbe coat.wblch i I 
ia scalloped all around the edge. With I *1 
this adorable little suit ia shown .a 
white pandma hat whose brim is cov
ered with velvet and whose crown is 
hidden beneatb yards and yard* of 
airy tulle puffings and pleatlngs.

Beading* Even on Our Tailored
I—•— , II I. U/a. r Mqu.vveu' 1 ■ ..... . .

More dreesy In type than anything 
yet spoken of, Is the coat and skirt 
suit of kattn—or rather of the new 
cloth backed satin which has Invaded 
the tailor's realm. These satin suits 
bear to woman's drtaa tbe same re
lation borne~T>y the velvet suits of the 
winter. They are wonderfully attract- 
Itc for apecstl occasions and for aft
ernoon promenade or calling-wear, 
but aro entirely unsuitable for travel 
Ing or hacks bout use. The sat In-'dpt

lights while being almost black In tbe 
shadow width Is given to the skirt 
by the side pleats set In under th* 
trimming band. Tbe short Jacket has 
a huge sailor collar' extending down 
tbe front In surpllced shawl ravers, 
this collar being embroidered with tke 
small white milk beads that are now 
so fashionable. This whits beadwork 
sbpws up strikingly on the dark sur
fers of tbe satin

Some of the dressy short coats haw .
. _. . .. . . . s peplutn arrangement below a belt
*• jnovesn^nt of this .rasselert or and this nsw style note—

PW>* 1 bi Ck.k!T d r0rt,L “ \ .tbeY LOU.IIf  on'f •«"> now-msy bewomen walked was •absurdly l it?  the watched carefully for U heralds the * 
switching or 4 cow's tall, and tbSer, comIn ot ,  nvw , t7,e pertod. -
were appreciative grin, on some o f^  Little Belonging* Make Tailored 
-bk faces back of her. \  Wear Correet.

Gray to Be s Particularly Well f>w smartest coat aad skirt suit 
• Liked Color. -. may bv spoiled utterly la effect by

Next to navy blue, wblrb Is the rol- wrong neckwear, shabby glovea. hand 
or for smart* tailored suits fn Farts’ bog or *hM 
now, gray In alt tbe shades from all-1 These little

or an out of date bet 
are more essential 

the ault^^taelf ta- producing a 
chle ap*e*Taaee/Vlf the coat opens 
few la frost—Ilka the aatln model Il
lustrated. tke blouse -beneath should 
be o f a harmonising stvl* and collar. 
With such a suit a gulmpk and collar 
of rich lac* at the thNiat makes the 
best effeet. White pleated lds(n da- 
hots with trimmings of Cluay or 
lac* are always aeat and correct ah 
this year there are a multitude 
dainty colored nackbows variously 
knotted that make the nock look
smart and trim. __ _______ ■

With the spring suits white doe
skin gloves wlUJie worn; or glace Mri  ̂
one bnttoa glove*. In shades of pale 
fawn, taa or cream

N O T E S  A N D  N O V E L T IE S
A Clock That Runs Thro* Years. rinding anything Ices

Th* man who simply cannot re- than tbe ordinary erw 
member to wind the sitting-room clock 1. . . . . .
AM Knlurdav nlwKr ahn.ild Iw .M  lea s.evea ■CniD. ne

comm
im madras or

on Saturday night should Invent la one "  ■ ■ I " "  "cr,n> d* r • ,r,end'
of I borne now timepieces which are; *ho had a friend wko was a house 
said to keep on Ucklab for 1,000 days decorator whispered a secret la brr 

---------- - ---------------------- —  " "  prepared tw«~tnta -tall ‘ *

the clock has a mechanism operated perms. Last year’*' Inexpensive cream 
by s combination of mabnets and rise- fishnet curtains were dipped first la 
trlcltf. the latter supplied by a storage pearline water; then la tbe copper*• 
battery. ,  I water; again la th* peer!la* water,
How On* Women Secured Artistic, finally, oab more la th* copperas * »  

• Library Curtains,.. ter. Then they wefe bung up to dry.
Out .of tbe ordinary ehadps ia bouse Now her living-room curtains, 1a s 

furnishings ,are always among the wonderful shade of deep burnt orange 
high priced material, and a little wo-' that make a sunset effect In tbe stin- 
man who longed (or something rich pie brown pap*r<*d room even on gray 
or uqu*'i*l la window hangings for * and gloomy days, nee th* entry oball 
her 'brown living-room." despairing of ber friend*.

Tht* model I* one of the large should
er collar* which are much th* fad now 
In Haris. Tho# eblg, delicately etu 
broiderud mull collars Bra worn lr 
veiT quaint effect, the huge collar 
coming to tbe Wattt lln* of Utu kook 
at th? back. •. -

rirbu* of every sort promise to be 
a TIE'of the summer, end every wc 
man should rejoice; for nothin* mere 
distinctly dlstractlagly alluring to 
masculine fancy, more appealing In lie 
feminine charm or more universally 
becoming than th* fichu has ever been . 
devised In women's dress Some of 
the new flcbu* are mode of floe mul’ 
hsnd-ecnlloped and embroider.-d; and 
sotu* are of net trinsmed with lace 
apd pin-tucking: sons# are simply of 
ilaln mull with pleated frill* at tbe

Cg*. and some are Ilk* the fichu it- 
itrated—of white net with motif* 
of band-embroidery set In and more 

hand-embroidery done on the net It 
self. , „

handkerchief linen daintily scallnped 
and embroidered wltk dots, or of ml. 

Illustration show* the bafk or. Q|lai* taco la creamy Uat, When

The fichu maf he worn la a doxen 
w —  collars name In starebod linen way*, but the most artistic arrange 
and also in sheer batistes add mulls; meat I* suggested Here, the fronts be- 
With exquisite hand-embroideries Tbe lag crossed «c4 pinned at the raalet- 
Byron cellar fits closely around the line, should, r and- bust being outlined 
neck el tbe tack, like th* Dutch col- mJtb the soft, filmy fabric. The open- 
btr. but in front M pottaa down in n Ing at the nock May be high or low 
dberp V. which shows theThroat sow*- aad tho folds of the fjcfb may be 
•hat more than the round Dutch caught with a brooch, a velvet bow 
style. The** deeply Vd collar*, how- or a rro*. „ , *  , . . - • ,

w.'W

M*'-.

Th* Fichu With It* Levely Femlnln* Appeal.
'•y  W j t * f J  ZZoZ ',-l5* ' «  — —-
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